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KENTUCKY*
It is apity that Kentucky cannotmake up

hermlud tobe wholly and entirely like oth-
er commonwealths, in the same circumstan-
ces. But there seems to be & notion, very
widelyspread among the inhabitants of that
Slate, thatKentucky does not belong to the
vest ofthe world, but Is a sort of specialty,
set apart by the Creator, with peculiar privi-
leges,and with a freedom from the ordinary
liabilities ofhumanity.

■ Thisposition was taken at thebeginning of
the war; and though we had supposed it for
the most part given up,‘U still .seems to be
adhered to, even by good, and wo most be-
lieve, loyal men.

There seems tobe anotion in that State
that Kentucky is to go through this warand
cany with herunscathed herpeculiar insti-
tution. No matterwhat becomesof slavery
in Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana, Ken-
tuckyis tobaveit safe and sound; and the
GeneralGovernmentisbound toaid andpro-
tccther in s-iving It

That thisclaim is less offensively urged
thanIn the beginningof the rebellion,is true.
A set of men much more reasonable, and
with a better st>le ofpatriotism, ore coming
before the public. Old Gov. Wlckiiffe was
set aside at the late election. Garret Davis
has probably got pretty much through. But
the new tribedo not talk like other men.

. Brnmlettc, Powell and Malory cannot put
- the* into Shibboleth. They kiss and splut-
ter when' they try to talk loyally. .In
other words, they insist that the Gen-
eral' Government shall not come
Into Kentucky to recruit hJarl- men' for her
armies. 'Theldea of black men in thearmy
atall Is evidently not agreeable to them; but
If they'mustbe had, go elsewhere to procure
them.. But why not recruit black menia
Kentucky ? "Weareawarc of no special sor
vice rendered by that State which pats the
Government and the country underany obil

* gallon,to her more than to others Where
are those who felt that thepeculiar coarse of
Kentucky has been a great damage to the
■canae of the Union from the first;,£hat her
•position of “neuiraUty” through *thc cirly
days of the warwas an outrage upon her ob-
ligations, and that thecase had been better,
had She-cvengone into rebellion like Tennes-
see, But it is not worthwhilenpw to care
for thatmatter. The past may well enough
be forgotten. But it is time she bad done
withherantics. Kicking colts and prancing
nags are not long tobe paid much attention
to in the team of the Union. Horses that
will drawall the time one way, are what is
wanted now.

As to the question of blacks, an Ethiopian
in Kentucky is not more important, that we
are aware, than inany otherState. He is no
more'an importantpersonage than ifhe dwelt
in Arkansas, or Maryland. He isprecisely
as much in obligation to military service as if
hehadhis homeIn any townprecinct or coun-
ty of any commonwealthof theUnion. This
is true in whateverway yonlook at him. If
yon regard himas property, the Government
has aright tohim. It takes Kentucky horses,
and pigs, and steers, -os soon as It takes
any other. True itpays for them. So is It
ready to pay for the Ethiopian. Themaster
can get S3OO, in greenbacks, forbis “boy;**
and that isprobably quite as much as beis
worth in anypart of that “sovereignty** at
thepresent time.

But if yonregard him as a “person,** the
clnlm holds just as good. Thewhite man is
freelyiylelded, as Gov. Bramlette and Malory
both allow.. Is .the black “person** anybet
ter, more precions, or more unfit, than the
sons of herbest citizens?

And so does the bogus Confederacy even
regardit. 6be has used the blacks in the
■war ■from the first;* and has Jnstpasseda
newact conscripting the freeblacksinto the
army, and 20,000 slaves as workmen and
waiters.' But if yonput them into the army
at all, so far as theprinciple goes, it docs not
matter whatparticular serviceyonset them
at. They are apart of the army, whether
•they’cany a gun, handle ordnance, dig tren-
ches, drive teams, or cook for the officers.
The question as to what yon will put
themto, -Is a matterof convenience, or per-
haps of--fitness. They take theplace of sol-
diers, whatever they do. ."Whether yongive
them muskets depends on the fact whether
they.canuse them well.

Airtbat matter is to he left to.the judg-
mentofthe government afterit has got them.
In any event, the Government can go into
Kentucky andenlist men, black orwhite, or
hrown or speckled,- just as they happen to
he colored.
• 'What is the objection? Clay Smith thinks
“it "will retard the progress ol the Union
feeling in Kentucky ” Perhaps it will, but
perhaps it Trill not. There isa party In

- State already,which demands exactly this
thing,which the tender-lootedol her sonsarewo afraid ot They are for fighting therebels
not only, but forso fixing things that there
will be no rebels again to fight. In other
words, they are forputting blacks, bond or

-free, into the army, and vnsiriwg them free.
' Perhaps thisparty is already largerthap Mr,

Smith is aware of; and perhaps it will grow
much faster thanheanticipates.
. Bui whetheritbe soor not, we are for see*
ing the thing pat through. If Kentucky
Unionism is of so fragile a sort that it can-
not behandled,~lct it take its chances. It is
too late in the day tobe fooling over the dif-
ference between tweedledum and iipeedktfee.
The Union wants soldiers. Kentucky has
got them to spare. Let ns have them. She
offers ns .white once. But we want black
cues, too. We will take the Saxons, but we
musthave theNubians also.

Let nshave no more conditions of loyalty,
no more of this assumption that slavery is
any more sacred in one State than it is in
another. '

xue KopWßnv roycaEssioNAi,
ADDRESS,

Therebel Congress, as perhaps onr readers
remember, utteredan address before its ad-
journment, to the people of the Confederate
States; in which theyrehashall the falsehoods
andblundersofthe rebellion.eo faras spaceis
afforded. Theattempt is, in the lightof their
experiences, to set forth a justification to
themselves of theirundertaking, and to say
whatever they con to keep thepoblic (rebel)
courage up,—

The tone of the document is greatly cbis*
toned. This fact, in itselfi is proof that the
peril of theirposition is known by nobody
better than by themselves. The Iron has en-
teredinto their soul, and there is no use in
withholding the confession of it The docu-
ment therefore isapologetic; and tries to ex-
cuse,as well as it, can, their failures. The
reason of these it professes to find in thevast
disproportion of thepopulation ol the two
sections, and in “the deficiency of skilled
labor in the South.” Something then has
been learned. ‘ Skilled labor, has a value
even in the eyes of rebels. TluT ‘ 1 mudsills”
and “greasy, mechanics” may gainan advan-
tagein war.

Bat after all, what is tbc hope of these
men as to the future, with which they strive
to~ bnoy up the courage ol theirpeople?
When siftedit all centers in the North. It
isnot, any longer,in European intervention;
It is not in their ownpower to acquire inde-
pendence. Bnt ihclr Independence they hope
to gsiofvnd -Ulk ol
They desire “peace”, intensely. Of coarse
they do. That has been their d<#
sire," ever since they have found
what war meant, and that one Southern
could not whip five Yankees. Bnt their
terms of peace are such ns are “consistent
with the honor, and integrity, and • indepen-
dence of theStates, andcompatible with tbc
safety of tbeirdomestic institutions.” There
yon .have it alh Independence—integrity;
which means full' boundaries—you under-
stand—and safety of the institutions: which
meansslavery all mendednp’ond made safe
and sound. These gained,' they wantpeace.
Nobody with an ounce of sense supposes
they don’t. Itisnoncws to tell us that;
exceptwe have made fools of ourselves, and
have been Imagining that they wanted peace
on some other terms, suchas we could afford
also. Bnt what Is their hope of getting it ?

They imagine they have mode a profound
impressionon the North. The gist of tbeir
statement Is thus given: : ~:Z

The Republican party was .founded to destroy
slavery and the equality of the States, and Lincoln

t was selectedas the Instrument to accomplish this
object. The Union wasa barrier to the conaam- •
nation of this policy, because the-Constitution,
which was Us hoed, recognized and protected
slavery and the sovereignty of the States.

The Union must therefore he sacrificed, and to
insure its destruction was determined on. The
massof the Northern people were not privy to. ,
and sympathized withno sc*ix design. They fovea
the Unionand wished (opreserve it. Torally the
people to the support of the war, its object wis
proclaimed to hea restoration of the Union, as if
that which implied the voluntary assent of snch
agreement was on indispensable element and con- ;■ dUlon to he preserved bycoercion. It is absurd to
pretend that a Government really desirous of re-
sfcringlhe Union would'adopt each measuresas

“the confiscation of private property, the emanclpa- (
14on of the tlaree, systematic efforts toInvite them ;to. insurrection, forcible sbdaction from their ;

and compulsory enlistment In the army— .
ofa State without Us consent and a '

prodpmatloo that one-tenth of a State, and that 1tenth under military rule, should control the will
*- of the remaining nine-tenths. The only relation'

. between the two sections under snch policy is
ahat of conqueror and conquered, superior and de-
pendent. It would hardly be fair toassert that allnrthern people participate in these designs oncountry. There exists a powerful political*wbo openly condemns them. The admlnls-have, however, been able thus lor-, by its

"s patronage and its lavish expenditures, to
by its legions of Hessian mercenariesthe masses, tocontrol the elcctlone,aoa

n arbitrary despotism, It cannot be
'•is state of things can continue.- The

’led gtateaaccastomcd to freedom,
he rained and enslaved in order
, cs. Uoral, like physical epe-

demies, have theirallotted periods,asdnmst soon-
er or later beexhausted ana disappear. Whan rea-
sonreturns onr enemieswill prohahl; reflect that*
people like oars, who hare exhibited aach capa-bilities and externpomed each resources can sorer
he subdued: that a vast expanse of tetrltorj, with
each a population, cannot be tcoremed as as obedi-ent «-okn;. • .

We hare In onrnnlnterrnptod controla torr'toirwhich, according to past progress, wilt require the
enemy len yearn to overrun. Thoenemy Isnolfroe
frem olfflcultieß. With on enormous debt, the fi-
nancial convulsion loncpoetpoued is enrol; coming
The abort crops in the united States and abundant
ban-erts inEurope will hasten what was otherwiseIncvltal’i, Has; sagacious persona at the Norihdlicover in the usurpation of theirGovernment thecertain overthrow of their liberties. A lar-e num-
berrcroli from iho unjust w»,‘ and would gtadl;
bring it loan end. Others look with alarm on thecomplete subvention of constitutional freedom byAbrahamLincoln and feel in their ownpersons thebitterness of the slaver; which three year's of warhare failed to inilia on the South. Breve and ear-
nest menat the North have spokenout Against the
usurpation and cruelly practiced. The success of
there men over the radical and despotic faction
which nowrules the North may open the way to
jH-accful negotiation and a cessation of this bloody
and cnnrrcseary war. In conclusion woexhort our
fellow dtiaens to be of good cheer and spare no la-
bor norFacrfiicea that may to enablens
to win the campaign upon which we have just en-
tered.

The sort of stuff with which they attempt
to feed theirdopes is thus seen at a glance.
Because we have somerebels here os well as
there, something is going to happen In their
favorpretty soon. There was a time when
theNorthern rebels were dangerous. But
these Solons do notknow that just as there-
bellion has been subdued at the South, in ex-
actly that ratio has it perished also at the.
North. There has not been a single hour
since Sumter felt the first rebel shell, when
there wasso little power on the part of their
Northern allies to help them as this, when
we write thisparagraph. Just as tho rebel-
lion staggers with weakness in Dixie itself,
so fast it feels frlntncss, and reels toits end
Id tho freeStates.' ‘

On the whole, it is doubtedif this address
will help the rebel cause with the Soatbem
people. They will take Itas a ’ confessionof
all they fear. It will make apparent the fret
that the leaders have no more well-grounded
confidenceof success than the people. The
feelingofgloomand hopelessness Is already,
intense. This paper will not of Itself relieve
it; and coupled withsuch - legislation as its
authors have just enacted, will help tosmoth-
er what little of hope previously existed.

Young Blood*
• Gen. .Kilpatrick and Gen. Caster, whose
exploits arc to-day the leading theme of
newspaper comment and of social remark,
ore both of them men in the hey-day of
youth. Kilpatrick Jg twenty-eightyears old,
and has been a widower for about a year.
Custer, the youngestGeneral in our service,
is but twenty-fouryears ofage,and was mar-
ried only threeor lour weeks ago. Both of
thesebrave young men are West Pointers,
<md were graduates In thesame class—thatof
1801.

Gen. Avcrill, who made the brilliant raid
Into WesternVirginia,is a little the seniorof
these two. He is now lying In Washington
wi h both feet suffering severely Horn frost-
bite. During the dash into Southwestern
Virginia he wasat one time forty-eightboars
in the saddle, exposed to the fury of ahitter
coldstorm, and he has been disabled evef
since. The public, which appreciates such
gallant services as Avcrill has rendered, will
be pleased tolearn that he Is recovering, and
will be, before long, once more In the saddle.

The Causes oftlie War.
In the House ofBcpresentativcSj on Mon-

day, Scbenck, of Ohio, offereda scries ofres-
elutions, the second of which read as fol-
lows :

“This rebellion should be effectually put down,,
and toprevent a recurrence of each rebellion in fu-
ture the cause which led to this must bo permanent-
ly removed.**

Theyeas and nays were demanded on the
last clause, as to the removal ofthe cause of
therebellion.

J. C. Allen, of Illinois, (copperhead) as bis
name was calledvoted yea, amid excessive
laughter.

Mr. Alley, of Mass., voted no.
This caused much merriment, bat the gen-

tleman directlychanged hisvote, explaining
that for themoment be thought he was vo-
ting right, being opposed to the gentleman
from Illinois.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, (copperhead) amid the
confusion, said: - “ We, on this side, vote for
the resolution, because the causes of thewar
wereabolition, and secession, and ought to
be removed.**
if Cox bad to vote upon a proposition to

remove the cause ofhydrophobia in a district
with mad dogs, we supposehewould

have to explain that be meant water and
dog*s teeth.

Vindication of Gen. Washbnrne.
- Major Gen. Ord*s report, in regard to the

battle of Bayou Cotean, Louisiana, has been
received, and itcompletely vindicates Gen.
Washbume from the charges of bad manage-
ment of thataffair, which were “made by a
newspaper correspondent. Hesays: “Gen.
Wasbburnewoe at his prescribed post, with
his command, on the morning of the attack,
and it was owing to his and diligence
that the rear guard, when attacked, werere-
inforced promptly, and the enemy driven
away discomfited.”

A Good movement by the Sultan*,*The Saltan of Turkeyhas decreed
ting from thecommencement ofthe current
year, a certain unmberof youths, fixedforthe
present at thirty-two, and chosen each year
from among theGreek, Bulgarian, Armenian
and Catholic Armenian communities, shall
be educated at the government expense in
the ImperialMilitary Schools of Constanti-
nople and Paris, with a view to their subse-
quentlyreceiving commissions in .the Turk-
Unarmy; eight oat of this (number will be
brought up for the civil service. These stu-
dents will likewise bo permitted to practice

. their religion without any restrictions, in the
same manneras the ChristianSchool of med-
icine; audio prevent any undue influence
being exercised on themby tbeir Mussulman
fellow-students, they ore forbidden to em-
brace Mahometanismunderpaln'of expulsion.

IST TheBoston Travett* mentions the fol-
lowing;—*lOur Washington CorresPon^ent
writes that a few days ago a bait*waxy Mas-
sachusetts woman arrivedat to
make inquires in reference toa soatof
whohad been enlisted into the “‘tanoco*theage of eighteen, and who, it scenroL Dick-'
cullarlyunfitted for life in the
made repeated attempts at theWar O&co to
get hiitf hack, bnt was metwith afihtrefusal.
Finally she appllfijl to Mr. Dawes, memberof
Congress from Massachusetts, who had an
Interviewwith the President; and thelatter,
upon hearing the.facts, and finding it d dear
.case of hardship, at once ordered the dis-
charge of the youngman.

t3y“Thc Great Eastern wasknocked down
at unction, onFebruaiy 14th, to the newly
formedGreat Eastern Steamship Company
foronly twenty-five thousand pounds ster-
ling. ' Thecompany had. however, previous-
ly purchased bonds of the. old company to
theextent of seventy thousand pounds ster-
ling,which roust btfadded to the above pur-
chase money. Another person, claims to
have bid twenty-five thousandponndsotanc-
tion, and demands theship.

It is stated that the purchasers Intend to
use the ship for the purpose, of laying the
telegraph cable—asanotherexperiment is to
be tried to establish intcroccanic communi-
cation by. lightning.

TheTroy Timrjof Monday mentions,
the following: “John Tibbetts, the venom-*
blc father of W. H. Tibbetts, stove 'dealer,"
was in town to-day, and celebrated his birth-
day by havigg apicture taken. * He is one
hundred years old, bnt having been born on
the29th of February, in leap year, be has
only seen twenty-five birthdays. The.old
gentleman Is in good health, and has a dis-
tinct recollection of events that occurred la
bis youth. He wasbom4nRhode Island. It
may also be stated that General Wool was
born on the29th ofFebruary, and bis birth-
day only occurs once In font years. He is
celebrating therare event to-day.”
pT Thesequel ofthe last torpedo expert

merit was not known yesterday, when we
discussedsubmarine warfare. The nnlncky
adventurers who fastnedtheinfernal machine
to the stern of the Honaatonicwere, it now
seems certain, “hoist,” or rathcr_sunk “bytticlr own petard.” They have not been
heard from by their friends in Charleston,
and it jsprobable that they were unable to

way of the explosion in time.
fcjy. Bev.'Dr. McLanc, an eminent Presby-

terian divine and long a director of the
AmericanBible Society, and Secretary ofthe
Church Erection Fund of the Presbyterian
,Church of the UnitedStates, dieda few days
since, inNew York.
pT On Wednesday evening last, the ns

- ccipts of the Brooklyn, (N. Y.,)SanitaryFair
badreached the handsome sum of $33,000.
A magnificentsilkbed qnilt worth S3OO, and
made in the form of an American Flag, has
been purchased by subscription and will be
presented toPresident Lincoln.

The New York Herald facetiously
charges Mr. Chasewith patting his ownpor-
trait upon the greenbacks of email denomi-
nations, which everybody sees, while be
sticks Mr. Lincoln's comical pblz upon the
largebills, in order that he may makehimself
gencrally.known to the public.

Got. Siokl.—Aprivate letter basbecn-re-
cdyed from Gen. Slgel, sayinghehad no offi-
cial notice of haying been assigned to the
command of the Department of West Vir-
ginia. On the other hand, the President says
he issued such an order a week ago. West
Virginians fear it got strangled in theknots
of Halleck’s red tape.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Florida Pallure-Whera the BlameBests—Tolnntecrixur Bounties—Emt-

gratlon—Bepealof the Fugitive Wave
Act.

Wasutrotok, March 2, 15GL
VOLUNTBEBINO BOUNTIES.

It will bo eemembered that tho House last
weekpassed a Joint resolution, as reported
from theMilitary Committee, continuing tho
increased bountiesto volunteers to the Ist o
April next, and consequently postponing the
draft to that date. In the Scnytc yesterday,
Mr. Wilson, oi the Military Committee, re-
portedback the Joint resolution continuing
the increased bounties to the Ist of April
next, and it was taken up. He said he re-
ported it without any recommendation on
thepart of the committee. Mr. Fessenden
wishedto know if the committee did not re-
commend It, did tho Secretary of War. Mr.
/Wilson replied that the bill came from the
Military Committee of tho House, but the
SenateCommittee had nothing from the Sec-;
rctaiy of War upon tho subject. From a
conversation hadwith him, however, it was
inferred that the Secretory desired the exten-
sion. Theauthority to pay the SBOO and S4OO
bounties expired to-diy. We were enlisting
over 2*,0C0 men per day,, and severalGovern-,
ore t f Eta teaasked thepeerage ofthe resolu-
tion*0 Gens. Hancock and Burnside hadalso'
scot word that from differentsections of the
country that th.irquotas would be filled by
the Ist of April If the bounties were contin-
ued. Mr. Fessenden wanted the resolution'
referred back to the Military Committee, to’
inquire into the necessities of the case and'
inform the Senate. The Finance Committee!
could then lookinto the question of expend- 1ilurcs. Mr. Sherman said these high boun-
ties would involve an expenditure of $20,-
000,000 beyond the estimates, in addition to
the money paid forcommutation. He knew
that thatestimate was enormous. The sus-
pensionof thedraft hadgrcatly increased the
expense to the Governmentof raising troops.'
If the authorities wished a farther suspen-
sion of the draft, he wanted them so to re-
commend and he would share thoresponsi-
bilities with them. Mr. Clarksaid that ifthe
Treasurywas overflowing he would not vote
them large bounties until the Department
called for it Mr. Grimes said that in conse-
quence of these high bounties in two or three
monthswe should not be able to mnn our
navy. Finally the joint resolution was re-committed to the Military Committee.

BEPEAL OF THE FUGITIVE SLAVE ACT.
Mr. Sumner, chairmanof the Select Com-

mitteeon Slavery and the treatment ofFreed-
men. in the Senate yesterdaypresented a bill
for the repeal of all acts for therendition of
fugitive slaves, and accompanied it by a re-
port. By the report it appears that there arc
two acts for the rendition of fugitive slaves
which remain nnrepealed. The first was
that ofX793, whichwas preceded by an offi-
cial correspondence, intended to show the
necessity of legislmi on. Thesecond, that of
1850, which was introduced by a report fromMr. Butler, of South Carolina, then Chair-
man of the Judiciary Committee of the Sen-ate. The report maintains that these acts
shouldbe repealed, whether viewed os a part
of thesystem of slavery, or os independent
agencies. Slavery has become doubly offen-
sive now thatIt has risen in arms against the
Government. It Is bad enough to return a
fugitive to slavery at any time, but still
.worse when we are thereby supplying theenemywith the sinews of war. The’slave
who has the ability to escape from slavery
has the ability to become a defenderof free-
dom andhis country. Tie report quotes from
the article'of the constitution, which is inthesewords: “Noperson held to service or
labor4n one State, nnder the laws thereof,
escaping into another, shall, in consequence
of any law or'regulation therein, be dis-
charged from such serviceor labor, bat shall
be deliveredup on claim of the party to
whomsuch serviceor labor may bedue.”

The report takes the ground of JohnQuin-
cy Adams in reference t j this article—that it is
invalidated by its The words no“no person 1 * constitute the noun with
which “shall be deliveredup 1* is the agree-
ing verb, and the grammatical interpreta-
tion therefore forbids the rendition. But
supposing that the grammar is correct, the
article cannot apply to ingitivc slaves alone,as “persons*l may mean apprentices havebeen
claimed and delivered np nnder it. In its
primary signification it applies to appren-
tice, and itls only by going behind it to seek
a secondary signification thatit can be-raade
applicable to fugitive slaves. In ordinary
cases it isallowable to go back to secondary
significations. Bat not in eztrordlnary ones,in order to defeat liberty, or limit or deny
humanrights. Ton cannot doso without a
violationof fundamental rules which consti-tute thegloryof thelaw. Insupportof this
viewit cites thedecision of Lord Mansfield
In the Somersett case, the opinion of Judge
Mashall and others. It also quotes Fortes-
qne, Coke, Blackstonc, Vattcl, and
X>r.:webster,the*AmericanLexicographer,andasserts that tke principle is com-mon -to every system] of jurisprudence.
Thereport continues, that evciy descriptive
word of the fugitive slave clause contains a
doublesignification. “Slave” and “ slavery**
are not found in it, but other words were
adopted, simply because they might mean
somethingelse. - Theterm “ noperson” can-
notbeapplied to a slave, since a slave is not
a person, out a chattel- Thena person can-
not owe service, os that implies a contract or
debt, “ There is,” says the report “no stat-
ute of limitation and no prescriptionagainst
the undying claims of liberty;** therefore it
is always legitimate to reverse former decis-
ions and constructions in behalf of slavery.
The report furtheralleges that the fugitive
slave acts are unconstitutional; first, in de-nying the right of trial by jury; and, sec-
ondly, in conferring Judicial powers uponcommissionerswho are notjudges. The re-port-denies the powerof Congress to legis-late in regard to the return of fugitive slaves,even admitting the clause of the Constitutionto be valid. At most, itis a compact amongthe States, unaccompanied byapowerof leg-islation conferred upon Congress. A longlist of authorities are cited on this pointThe above is but a very Imperfect synopsis ofthis very able report,which will doubtlessbe
read with great Interest by the i nblic gener-ally.

IMMIGRATION.
Mr. Donnelly, of Minnesota, has made an

able speech on this subject, and has Intro-duced a billcontaining three features: First.
To faithfully execute the laws heretofore
enacted by Congress for the protection of
immigrants crossing the ocean. Second. To
facilitate their movements to their destina-
tions after landing, by famishing them neces-sary information and protecting themfrom fraud and imposition.- Third. To
superintend the disbursement of any sum
appropriated by Congress or by any State
Legislature to encourage immigration.

Tim FLORIDA DISASTER.
[From another Correspondent.!

The unexpected Intelligence of a seriousdisaster to ourarme in Florida will, nodoubt,revive the all butspentenergies of denuncia-
tion ofthe Administration, on the part of the
faithful laborers In the caose of peace and
conservatism, on the score of General Gil-more's expedition. Each malicious outcries
as (l Price of three electoral votes—one thou-sand lives,” (sec New York Herald), will
surely be raised, wherever oppositien tothe war is at work, under themask of oppo-
sition to the Government. With a view to
counteracting the depressing Influence the
worst versionsof the unfortunate campaign,likely to obtain currency, would natunuly
bearupon the loyalpublic mind, applicationwas made, within the last twent>-fourhonrs,foran authentic explanation- of the part thePresident, theSepretary-of-War, and the Gen-
eral-in-Chief, respectively, had in the expedi-
tion. It was given, and! subjoin it. I lure
no say that it wasobtained at
the White House. Itwill show that a state-
ment upon the same subject made in a pro-'
vions letter, wascorrect in the main, thatis.
in this, that not the President bnt Genera,
Gilmore was the projectorof the expedition, ;
and that the formerhad no thought ofhaving
the arm.irused for personal political purposes.
But Itwill also show that my former letter
was incorrect in that portion thlt bore upon
tbc connection of the Sccrctary-of-War ami
General Hollcckwith the expedition.' VThePresident denies distinctly, .especially
and emphatically, tbat he has giveu.-.'Bny in-otrortlon-or—onlm-to'Oca.- OUltoero,'re-
quiring, directly or impliedly, any movement
of bis command into Florida with cither mil-itary or political objects. He says that Gen.
Gilmore bad noother instructions in regard
to the restoration of Florida to tbc Union,-

under theAmnestyProclamation, than those
sent tohim through Major Hay. (They ap-
peared in tbcpublic prints some time since)
andas they didnot call lor tbcoccupation of
tbc State by the forces in his Department of
the South, Gen. Gilmore must have under-
taken theexpedition entirely upon his own
responsibility.

It Is strictly true thot neither Secretary
Stanton nor Gen. Ballcck had any ofllcUl
knowledge or intimation of theintention ofGen. Gilmore to enter upon a regular cam-
paign in Northern Florid a and the first In-telligence they bad of his projects was re-
ceived through the newspapers. Gen. Hal
leek, upon hearing of the contemplatedoperations, addressed a letter to Gen. Gil-more. Inquiring for the authority . under
which he was undertaking them. General
Gilmore's reply was that ho was acting
under the special orders of the President or
the United states.

Gen. GUlmore'e answer was received abont
ten days ago. It was, of course, on “aston-
Ishcr” of much force to both theSecretary of
Warand the GeneralIn chief in the absence
ofany information, written or verbal, on the
subject,fiom the President. What their views
were relative towhat they could bnt consld•
eran undue Executive interference, maybe
cosily imagined: In some way'or other, they
became known outside ofthe war-office, andthe .opinion became general, in the coarse of
of lost week, that on the President's shoal-theresponsibilities in the pre
P 1*®®®- Thut. thisopinion culminated in great
Indignation, when thenews of the defeat ofGen. Seymour reached here, will bo readilyunderstood.

General Gillmore's dispatches relative to.reachedcJSSSdaynight Owing to their calling, It is sup-posed, for some immediate action on the partofthe War Department, Secretary Stantonsubmitted the matter to the President on.Saturday morning. Explanations,of coarse,ensued. It was then that the President made
a statement, the substance of which, abovegiven, herepeated the next day toother par-
ties, The Secretary, beyond doubt, was
greatly surprisedat the unexpected develop-ment.

Thus thematter stands at present General
Gillmore has been written to, it isunder-
stood, for an explanation. It Is presumed
here that heundertook theexpedition under
a mistaken construction of the President's
Instructions relative to the mission of John
Hoy.

ABBiHAH LIRCOLIT ASB TOE
PEOPLE.

GREAT ENTHUSIASM IN RHODE
ISLAND.

A Voice from West Virginia, Hew
York, Nebraska and California.

HOW TBE SOLDIERS F£EL.
DOW LITTLE RHODT IS MOVING.

An immense massmeeting of electors from
all ports of Rhode Island was bold at Provi-
dence last week His Excellency, tbe Gov-
ernor of the State presiding. Elo
quent speeches were made during the
meeting and the name of Abraham Lincoln
was|lnvariably tbo signal for enthusiastic ap-
plause. The following resolutions, which
-werepassed unanimously and amid loud
,cheers, eloquently tellot the characterof the
meeting:

- Ketoltid, That by his honesty and patriotism; by
his feitlilhlDCse to tbe Constitution and the Onloa;
by his firmness In tbe trying crisis of the rebellion;
by his sagacity In appreciating and carrying oat,
ant’d the confusion of numberless counsels, tbe
.wl*l of the nation; by his prudent, yet progres-
sive statesmanship; by bis plain common sense, so
oflen triumphant over the wiles of disloyal (adver-
saries; by bis goodness of heart and fatherly solic-
itude for the wcharo of the whole people; or his
laitb inDivine Providence and his desire to know

-and to do the will of God—Abraham Lincoln has
'abundantlyapproved tbe wisdom of the people In
electing bun tobo tbe President of tbe United
States, has acquired their almost unlimited confi-dence, and has made himself first among living
statesmen in the hearts of his loyal countrymen..

BetoUd, That the right successor of Abraham
Lincoln Is AbrahamLincoln fora second term.

a voice from west Virginia.
The Wheeling InttUigenccr of the 3d Inst)

says:
The informal meeting ol the members of

the Legislature announced yesterday more-
ing, took placo last evening In the Hall of
the Honse of Delegates) Mr. Stephenson) of
Parkersburg, In the Chair, andMr. Debar, of
Doddridge, acting as Secretary. Nearly all
the members of the Legislature were present.We pass over tbo technicalities of what was
discussed and determined npon at the meet-
ing. These ore given In the report of theSecretary, published elsewhere. The earn
and substance of theproceeding iscomprised
in the vote of the members to'nold two State
Conventions: one at Parkersburg, on thethird Wednesday Or April, to appo&t teuSd-io the Baltimore Convention on the7th of June: the otherat Grafton on the IstWednesday of August, to nominate a State
ticket (for Governor, Auditor, Treasurer,Secretary, &c,, and to nominate Presidentialelectors.

Therewas no expression as to Presidential
preference by the meetinglost night, though
It was easy enough io see that no other man
than Mr. Lincoln was seriously thought ofby the members.

IN NEW YORK."
The UticaHerald says the Union County

Convention of Oneida, held at Borne last
.week, gave token of “the feeling in favor of
the renomination of President,, Lincoln was
unanimous and enthusiastic.” Thepeople
will certainly take care of the nextPresiden-
tial campaign.

FROM NEBRASKA.
A telegraph dispatch says theLegislature

of Nebraska have unanimously nominated
Mr. Lincoln for President, and Andrew John-
son forVice President

THE SOLDIERS AND THE SUCCESSION.
A leUer received at Washington from Gen.

Grant’s army, says that nine-tenths of the
men composing, it arc in favor of Mr. Lin-coln’s rc-elcction, and will vote forhim if
they have the opportunity. On the 22J of
February votes were taken in several brigades
and divisionBlrand out of nearly thirteen bal-
lots polled, only fivehundred and eighty-two
were castagainst him. .

FROM CALIFORNIA,
The following resolution, from a scries re-

cently adopted with great unanimity by. the
theCalifornia Legislature—in the Senate, 27
to 4—ls a tribute to President Lincoln of
which he may be proud:

llfetfred, That In Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, werecognize purity of life, sin-
gleness of purpose, the far-seeing, conscientious
statesman, the uncompromising, unsullied patriot,
tbe aim of whose life Is the preservation of theUnion, and tbe restoration of peace upon the im-mutableand eternal foundations of freedom, andfreedom only: that to his wisdom, sleepless watch-
fulness. unselfish patriotism, prompt action, anddetermined will topursue the right and abandon tbe
wrong, the people of these United' Statesare in-
debted for the proud position which they this dayoccupy on the great map of nations: that when weconsider thegreat ordeal through which this man of
the nation has passed, unscathed and untainted, it
Is not strange thatpublicconfidence In him should
remain unshaken; and that while we revere and;honor other andnohlc patriots who have performed'
so well their several ports in this greatdrama, thepeople still look toAbraham Lincoln as the lustra-■ment selected by Providence to lead their country
In safety throughnil its perils,and. restore it againto a peace in which no element of discord shah be
found, and that we do most heartily fkvor his re-
election.

IN STARK COUNTY,

A meeting of the Union men of ’Stark
county, Indiana,washeldat Knox on the 13th
ult, at which the following resolution*
among others, wus passed unanimously:

Met&zid. That Abraham Lincoln is oar first
choice lor the next President, that he has Urns lar
guided the old ship of State with matchless ekilL
amid the most appalling dangers, and we regard
him as the proper one tostill stand at the helm, and
we believe that should he be re-elected and his val-
uable life be spared, under the blessings of highHeaven, he will oc able tobring oar country out of
her troubles more pure and strong and invulnera-
ble to the assaults of jealous rivals or vile conspir-
ators.

LATE FftOill EUROPE.

Debate In (lie Rrltlsli Parliament—Se-
ward’* Diplomacy—En^llisl» Feeling
towards tit© United Stales—Claim or
Djiuorcs lor the Pirate Alabama—
Xlic last Call for Meu Astonishes Itlr.
Doll.

[Correspondence N. Y. Times.]
Londok, Tuesday, Feb. 19,1861,

Members of Parliament are talking abont
the treaties of tbe last century, while the
armies of Austria and Prussia bare driven
tbe Danes out of tbo two provinces, and arc
about toattack them in Alsen and Jutland.
It is natural enough that Peers of seventy,
seventy-five or eighty years of age, as Prince
Napoleon remarked tbe other day at Paris,
should have faith in treaties,'constitutions
and alliances which they helped to make
whenthey were in the prime of their man-
hood; but tbeGenerals of an invading army
stuff these antiquated and obsolete docu-
ments into the mouths of their cannon.
While England talks, Germany fights.

Tbe English army press makes the cam-
paign in Denmark the text for a new attack
upon the conduct of the war in America.
“See real wbatGtncrals dowith real, discip-

lined, European armies.’* It might be well
enough to look at the map first, and the scale
of milesappended. .Why, the field of oper-ations is about bs large' as the State of Con-
necticut, tberoads in good order, the ad-
vanceby roil, and thepreponderance of force
overwhelming, and that not of rawlevies,but the pick of armiesnumbering in theag-
gregate a.milllono( men; armies, largonum-
bers of whom were in thecampaign of Italy.

But our old friend is not in a good
hnmor. Be feels surly; bis head is down,bis brow corrugated; ho is uttering low and
ominousgrowls, and may make an ugly rush
in some direction at any moment.

In tbe Lords, last night, Earl Derby re-
newedhis attack upon Hassell, for yielding
to the threats of theAmerican Government.
Earl Bussell denied the soft Impeachment.
He had made up his mind to stop the rams
three days before receiving the urgent re-
monstrances of the American Secretary.
“Then why did you say that the matterwas
under serious consideration, if yonhad mode
np your mindl” asked Derby. “Because,
thoughI had made up my mind and wrote to
LordTalmcrston what Iwas going to do. It
wasunder consideration in theTreasury De-partment,” answers Russtll “Bat bow
abont that dispatch whichUr. Adams did not
communicate to yon?”

And now the trutb'eame oat at last. Mr.Lataud, a few nights ago, in answer to somescorching interrogatoriesof Lord R. Cecil, Ibelievedeclared uponhls honor, that thcGov-
emment had had no Intimation of such a dis-
patch os that of the 11th of July; bat last
night Earl Russel. pushed to the wair by
Dsnsx, confessed that Mr. Adams*,when he
had received any dispatch from Washington
vthlcb might he unpleasant, had been in the'
hebit ofkeeping It safi iu his pocket, while,hc lnformedEarl Russelverbally of Its pur-port,.ahd‘this, jou will remember, is precise-
ly the explanation1gave in one of myrecent
letters. It Isperhaps, proper to say that Ididnot get my information from Mr. Adams
•rany member of the American Embassy;
but It wasnonetheless authentic.

The troth is. that the American Secretary
of State has played bis cords like a master,rod hns been ably seconded by Mr. Adams,Karl Hassell, like an old coon in the story,has come down every time, as soon as thegunwas pointedat him, and Mr. Adame hasnot been obliged to play his tramps orex-pend his ammunition. Federal diplomacyhas won a series of brilliant victories, more
important than many in tbe field. It wasthis that made Mr. Masonwithdraw toFaria,lie eaw, long ago, that be bad not the least
chancewituEarl Russell, who treated himwith positive discourtesy. America could
scarcely wish for a betterally than Earl Bas-se 11, and it wasby bis orders, no donbfc, that
a Confederate cralscr hasjust been seized-by;tbeBritish authorities at tbe Cape of GoodHope. It is not improbable that orders havebgcn sent to other Colonial ports, to seize
other Confederate privateers, which if this
policy Is really adopted, will be compelled toresort to French and Spanish ports in Intnre.

Tbenews of theproclamation fora draftof
fivehundred thousand men has created a lit-
tle surprise, and. perhajyt more gar -
prise—consternation. A country entering-npon the fourth year of a war calls Into the
field halfa millionof men. In addition to pre-
vious levies of a million and a half. The
idea is overwhelming to tbe English mind.
England could send into the field, to theaid
ofDenmark, say twenty five, or, at most,
thirty thousand men. To raise a hundred
thousand, beyond the volunteers or militia
embodied for borne defence, would be Im-possible. Yet Englandso» a country of less
population raising annual levies, year after
year,of half a million of soldiers. It may
well be said that Englishmen do not under-
stand America. They cannot understand tbe
practicability of raising such armies, or of
eupportiug them.

For all this, It would be wrong to say or
thick that English feeling in respect to tbe
war has undergoneany considerable change.

If the Time*Is milder in Ita editorial*, it is
because of Its Intimate relations with the
Government. Its animus Is unchanged. The
T/me* isas much Lord Palmerston’s organ as
tbeMbming frit. But Earl Russell, with the
Queen In his favor, is toostrong forPalmer*-
ton. They ore not in agreement on either
tire Danish question or the American; but

• theold Tycoon can only keep power by sub-
mitting his policy to that of the willful,
irate, “mcddLing ormuddling” Foreign Sec-
retary.

Aside from the Government Influence,
which restrains itsprominent organs, there
Is no change in the press. There is no change
in Parliament. No one who has listened to
one of its outbursts on.lhc American question
since the opening of the session, from both
sides and all parts of the House, can doubt
about the very strong and decided sympa-
thies ofa large portionofils members. The
Confederate loan, also, has gone steadilynp
from80 to 53. whichshows that the opinion
of the StockExchange is somethin" like the
ftellng in the House ofCommons. In regard
to Intervention, the most commonly expres-
sed opinion is, thatit wouldnotdo jnstnow:
bnt that there wasa time, some months ago,
when tbe Governmentought to have interfe-
red, In conjunction, of course, with other
Powers. The reason why It did not, might
possibly be found in that dark and mysteri-
ous pocket of Minister Adams, where ho
keeps those dispatches, which are to be
shown, or only talkedabout, as occasion may
require.

On Fridav night we arc promised a debate
on the claimsfor the vessels and cargoes des-
troyedby the Alabama. Lord RobertCecil,
theother night, characterised themas “inso-
lent,” There will, no doubt, be bitter
speeches; there will be cheers and laughter,
and all those expressions in which members
ol Parliament so freely indulge; bnt at the
end ofa long debate, lasting till lor 3 o’clock
onSaturday morning, Mr. Peacock will with-
draw bis resolution,.because he will not dareto carry itto a division.

The Confederate sympathizers arc very
likely to have tbe best ofit in the
debate, though Cobden. Bright, and Fors-
ter can always command the attention of the
Honse; but when U comes to voting, the
Government, on the American question, can
command a minority—if In no other way, bv
prudently moving the “previous question.”
But there will be no division. Tbe Alabama
claims, and all similarmatters, it will be said,
belong not toparliament, bnt to the judicia-
ry. The cases of theAlexandra and therams
are now pending, and on theirweary way to
:the Honse ofLords, if they ever reach that
lofty bnt slow tribunal. So, after plenty of
talk, wise or otherwise, the whole matter
will be shelved, and left as now, an open
question for future debate and negotiation.
The claims 66nbiuereapreposterous; bat
England is in the way of doing and submit-
ting to preposterous things now-a-days.

Total,

POLITICAL.
The town elections in New York show a

net Uniongain ot 28 towns oat of 377.
Utica, New York, thehome of Governor

Seymour, has elected Theodore S. Fasten,
Union, Mayor, by 50majority. Last year the
Democratic candidate had about 400 majority.

—At the recent Copperhead conventionin
Connecticut the delegates voted by ballot for
their Gubcrnatoriol.candidate, andamong the
votes cast, in the handwriting of the persons
depositing them, wese the following: Oregcr
S. Seymcr, O. S. Scmer, O. 8. Scmore, O. 8.
Seymore, 0. S. Teymor, 0. 8. Semer, 0. 8.
Scmor. They’ll have a harder spell of it at
the polls.

—A Washington letter states that Gen.
McClellan’s friends are very indignant at an
article in the New York Herald, stating that
he had declined their nomination for the
Presidency. Sam Cox, who is eu rapport with
Little Mac, and may be said, without any
exaggeration, to be his man Friday—and he
certainly ishis man Saturday and Sunday,
for healways spends thosewith him—pro*'
noimcea .it a lie manufactured out of the
whole cloth.

A Washington correspondent relates the
following : Incident of Fernando Wood:
“Fernando Wood came down to theHouse a
few days since In a * colored* car. A friend
whowas in the car says that there were bnt
two white passengers in the car, and Fer-
nandowas one of them. Ho went deliber-
ately into the car, and while there expressed
his contempt for those colorphoblsts whoare
afraid to ride in a negro car orashamed to
shake hands with a colored man upon the
street He claims that his views upon the
slaveryquestion orenotaffected In theSlight-
est degree by any prejudiceagainst the black
man, and that he despises thepoliticians who
makewar upon the black race on account of
their color. Ho must then despise the bulk.
of his party.”

—The election for State officers in’New
Hampshire takes place on Tuesdaynext The
Unioncandidates are JosephA. Gilmore, the
present incumbent, for Governor, and P. C.
Cbeney for RailroadCommissioner. Theop-
position candidates are Edward W. Harring-
tonfor Governor, and A. A. J. Vaughan for
Railroad Commissioner. Members of both
Bouses of theLegislature, withvarious coun-
tyand town officers, are also to be voted for.
The canvass, thus for, has been character-
ized onboth 'sides by great activity and en-
ergy, but the contest will be a close one,.
Thesoldiers sent from that State into the
field cannot vote, and some ten or twelve
thousand votes arc thus lost to the Union,
ticket. Last year there were threecandidates
for Governor; and Mr. Gilmore, not receiv-
ing an actual majority over all others, was
elected by the Legislature. This year, with-
only tup candidates, the contest is neces-
sarily sharply drawn, and the majority for
either teket cannot be large. Thecanvass
of theState by the Republican State Com-*
mittec jinsusually been very thorough and
accuratediffering bnt little from the actualreturns), Their canvass this year gives Gil-
more 81,2687 Harrington 32,973, doubtful1,227. dividing thedoubtfulgives Gilmore a
majorityof 1,296; givingall thedoubtful to
Harripgton, Gilmorehas amajority of 69.-

Tne number of new recruits in Ohio, re
ported for the past week, was 4.003,

Clinton...
Lancaster.

Tremont
Cabot, A*

Bartletts.

Thedeficiency of New York city, on Itsquotaof 15,W9 men under thelost two calls
has been ciphered outto be only 2hoo, 38 070
enlistments havingbeen madenp bycounting
onveteran re-enlistments, commutationpay.ere, men whoresponded in person to the draft
of lost fall indvolunteers.

Amoskeag
York
Manchester,
EagleOxford

Amoskcag,
York

Accounts fromIreland represent thetide
■of emigration as still unchanged. At thelast
accounts, there were more persons waiting
for passage in Cork, Galway, Liverpool and
thegreat American shippingports, than could
be accommodated for a month to come—and
this, too, Inadvance of the nsnol season of
emigration,:which does not commence till
March. I , ,

•Amoakeag,
Bates.

Theprincipal London papers pay lit-
tle attention to the statement, in the Liver-
pool DaV*. Bat of February lltb, that certain
British merchants, whohad lost property by
thedcpreiatlons ot the “Confederate” pi-
rates, were fitting up a fast screw-steamer,
with npowerful armament, to hunt andcatch
theAlabama, the Georgia, the Florida, the
Rappahannock (if allowed to leave tbe
French port and go to sea), and theTuscaloo-
sa. It Ii hinted in some of these Journals
that thisr only a pretext forgetting
another war-steamerout of an English port,
nominally to act against thepirates, but real-
ly as anaddition to their plundering fleet”
The British authorities will be cautions, after
all that his occurred, in such suspicious cases
nsthis.

Manchester
pacific

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE KIONEt MABKET.

. FatthtdatEv*- March 5. 1661.
The week hat been active la all departments. Bank*

ers have bad all the piper offered they coaid well
take; but all good customer* have had all legitimate
wants folly supplied. Dot the large demand for fa-
vors has rendered tie money marketsensibly closer.
Rates of discount a t usual, 10 per cent.

New Tork Exchange has bwn working steadily
closer during the wttk. Bankers to-day hive been
obliged topayK®U-gcocrally quite near theupper
figure, and oflefi the foil rale. We quote the eelllug
n»se 34®K, the lower figure to customersbr only a
few of tbebanks, Some of the largerhouses charge
X firm to customers, and this Is the usual broker’s
price. We should not be surprised to see H the cur.
rent figure next week. It certainly would be if tbedemand forcurrency were not active.

Gold opened In New Tork at 0.45 a. m., 1619ft 10,
163 J11,161*; 13 m„Iflllf-closlng firmat 161*; Bust,

ness here was active. Brokers -paid 160®1C0*and far
large lota 161was offered.

Bllverll9®lsl—market dull* Legal tender notes ac-
tive at1-s®* buying, and *®* selling. Government
5-30 bonds buying 107, selling 109. Marketactive,

rftmrmimN.—Two new counterfeit five dollar
blllsmade their appearance yesterday, one on the
Eastern of Bangor, Me., and the other on
the Ansonla Bank. Ansonla, Ct. Both are Imita-
tions of the genuine, and ore well calculated to
deceive.- Let all but experts refuse all five dollar
bills on these banks.
Milwackx* moktt Mauxtt.—The Sentinel of

Saturday says:
Tbe volume ofcurrency and supoly of exchange ap-

pear to have become comfortably adjusted to the
wants of trade, and our rocket now present*
but Utilevariation fromone daytoMother. Ongood
names, moneycan easily be hudat 10 per cent., butwed<?nothearorany transactions at a lower figure,
Natiosai. Baxes.—An arrangement has been per-

fected by which the Second Rational Bank, of Lan-
sing, Mich., has purchased the stock of theFirst Xa-

• tiontlBank, which last organizational! be discon-
tinued. The scrandwir. therefore,be the only bank
In that place, and win take the name of the Ffrst Na-
tional Bank ofLansing; '

*

—Tbe First National Bank of Monroe, Wls* Is now
•in working order, and deposits are comingin. _

—The stockholders of the First Notional Banker
Grand Rapids harereceived notice that their •ecurl
ties have been received, and that their currency will
be forward ed Immediately.
, A 3oo»Aprois«ssr.— a
Reman whose name Is a household word In railway
mutters, has been appointed the General Eastern

ol lb. MlcblCM Central Compter.
pits already too pell known to n«a any endorse-
ment. We congzatnln-e tbe
coring tbokitlcw rtso competent mi official.
Krw OrT.r*xs.—Tfce Timt*of February -4tb jays;

810
° the wayor dbeonnu,SlKbtol&slSmbSS.fton.dwtodw to . re-

M TbS,CdC InKortbfjn
comprised iton.W.MSifcentdiaconM ■f*o twcntT Id.yK 6lpbi

twas qnoted.or >n utnmatf

, mncwerebcldstSfl!*

brtwobaijlni,*nd*tJjnx*tanother, OnUtde ratesmgsdacmublngle*#, and B.IIX.
The Colo marketvu dan. flat and hearv through

Ibe dajiretnadrr the reported decline laWallafreet
and the ruth Arcane HotelBoard, prices Swi-.ro well
•nataioed. Gold raseed at 16SK to ice. and Bllrer.
Americas coin, at from is* to xSSx. Tbo supply is
light. MericaodollmlO&aiffi. Bpialshand Mexican
ounces are In request.

Hear York Stock It
Deceived by F. O. Salto:

stock and bond brokers. 01i

Market—Hlarck 9*
m.-tal? ft Co., commission

1 Clark street, Chicago.
Ist B'd. JdB'd. Ist B'd. 2d B'd.

If. T, C- 13CK IS6K Harlem.. H7)f |»7Jg
GftN.W M W-X Ouickallver... 59 59
trie (c0m.),..118 118 CleveftTol...mx H'X
C.*r lIBV 119 Reading., 137 ' ISB
M.B (com.).. 99k ICO HadnoaiUTer.ir.B 153xd
U.B. (gtd)....145 145 in.Spcrerat.Kl ...

1%KW.AC..107V 108 U 8.6 V cent.
U.c H2X 143 5-»coapoaa.lo7X
C.& a. (com.) 88 .... U.B.CVcent.r. ft A. (old).. 91 .... Donds,ia3l..lllX ....

Galena.ll* Ilf* tl. 8.78-105...1U
Ifr-ck 151and...123X 124 IT S.lvr crt..WX ....

111. Cca*ral....l3B 137 MU. ftP. n C..67X WX
Mabkwt—lst Board strong. Sd Board firm.

COifISIERCIAL*
ksoninrt. nasTTWESTT-poux vnuno.

Satucdat Bvxxzho- March 5,1881.
Flour, Wheat. Corn, Os*. B/c. tiuicj
brl«.* hu. »*a. hu. ho.

Oft CURB. SOI 183 718* CST7 ....

81RR 75t0 5250 2500 ....

ICRB. SCO 2106 1100
CBftOBB. KO 5251 9800 1950

....

NWER.... 075 52 0 1050 7500 ....

AA StLICK. 10 SCO 2520
1568 281X2 27169 13537

Grass Cored Live Drea’d BeefBee(ls,Meata,£iogs, Hogs,Cattle, Hides,
*>*. n>«. no. no no. ns.

Gft CUB R.ICCOO 40*50 CO 101 163 16X10,
BIRR 75100 401 73 83 4SM
D1.C.8.R..... POT 1970 650 150 19) 19T59!
C Bft ORB.. 8750 393912 900 2 31374
N W RR 5700 22980 SO 42 IBJ 2tlfi
AftStLBBJOfIIS 75820 2to 1 217 S33*•

Total 315(3 610*12 *stt 581 1403 66*5
There wasa good attendai.ee on 'Change, and an

dera continued buoyancy In gold, the general mark
ets were firmand moderately active.

The receipts of Hogs were SSIDressed and live.
Dressed Dogs were quiet andeasier, and wenotelight
sales at*70098.00. Live Hogs were In active demand
and tbe market was steady and Arm*.withoaks of 3,037
bead, at *5.7097.25, gross chiefly at $6.4097.00.

Tbe receipts of Beef Cattle were 1,400 head, and tbe
marketwa4 brisk and firm—with sales of 786 head, at
*8.1596-50 gross—chiefly at *1.5095.50.

Provisions were firm and wc note advancing ten-
dency In barrelled Pork. Mess Pork wasIn brisk dc-
mind at*20.00, andwo note sales of abont 1,300 br!s at
that price, and 100brls at *2055, At the close holders
of good brands were generally asking *31.00. Prime
Mess Pork Is scarce and firm, and we
note sales ot 500 brls city at *16.00, and
1 “00 brls to bo delivered on tbe Mississippi River
at *17,50. Pickled Hams continue scarce and firm,
withsales of 200 teaat HXc. A lot of 500 tea sugar-
cured and canvassed Bacon Hams was sold at 15c.
Balk Meats are scarce and firm, with light sales of
rough sides at 9c. Dams at IOK®IOXc, and Shoulders
at 7*c, loose. There , was rather more Inquiry for
Lard to-day, and although we have no Improvement
tonote Inprices, the market was firmer—with light
sales of prune Leaf at 13c.

The news of tbe passage of tbe Whisky bill, particu-
lars of which were published this morning, caused a
better feeling In tbe market for lllghwines, and we
bavetonoteanadvance In prices ol 697 c per gallon
since yesterday opening at 80c, advancing to 83935c.
and then after the receiptof tbe New York dispatch
on 'Change, becoming “panicky," andclosing unset-
tled at 79c. In tbeafternoon, however,owing to more
favorable advices from New York, tbe market rallied
again, and 80c was freely offered,without sellers. Up-
wards of 2,000 brls changed handsat tbe range given
above—those sold at 85c, being "on time." Tbehigh-
est cash sale reported was 83c.

Tbe Wheat market to daywas firm, andprices rated
a shade hUher—with sales of No. 1 Spring at *1.159
I.ISX, and No.2 Spring at *1,0391.10).,' the market
closing quiet but firm.

Old Comwas in active demand,and wc note an ad-
vance of Ic V bushel—with sales of No, 1 at 85931c,
and No.2 at 81K<3®Hc—the advance at tbe close hav-
ing been barely supported. New Corn ruled lo low-
er, with tales of No.l at 79960c, and No, S at 78977—'
tbe decline havingbeen more marked In tbe lower
grade. Allreceipts of **New Corn” were also dulland
lower, withsales at 75977c.

Oats ruled quiet and Kc per bushel lower—with
ia eso No.I at 639(3* c-tbe marketfcloaing dolL Rye
ruled l®2c lower—with sales ofNo. lat999U0. Bar-
ley was more active and eat ic r—with sales ofNo. 1In
storeat *UBo@l .32, and No. 2at *1.15. „

Flax Seed Is firm at *3XO, witha very light supply.
Timothyleedwasquletat *2AO@OAS. Clover waa
dulland nominal. *

Carbon Olla' bare advanced 2c per gallon, with in-
creased activity, at86@58c for White. Linseed Oil is
firm and the supply light.

LATEST.
In the evening there wasa more active demand for

lUgliwlnc« and the market was firmer, with sales of2oo
brls at E2c,800 brls at S3c, and 300 Iris, buyer's option
for 20 days, at 85c. At tbe close there was a good de-
mandat 82c, bat sellers were holdingat63@95c.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.

[From the N. T.Independent, March 3.]
Trade is very Inactive,and the market sensibly fa-

vors buyers, who yet donotbuy more than Torimme-
diate wants. Cottor goodsorec&iicr, buyers hanging
bacx froman expectation of a large increase in the
supply of raw cotton from the opening of the Mobile
market, where there is a large accumulation. Many
cotton dealers havecone to NewOrleans, tobe ready
tobuy early. The scarcity of workmen In the mills
and the high wages paying,are quite enough to keep
productionIncheck; ana If holders of cotton goods
sell oat, they cannot replace forsometime, evenIf the
expected abundance or raw cotton is realized. Prints
have been sold more freely, from a' concession Inprice of i®2cents. Stocks are small, yet are unset-tled.

Tbe following »re the wholesale net cash prices of
all tbe leaning styletof domestic dry goods sold inthe New York market:

VBTBTB.
Philip Allen 21 I
Cocbecu...
Faciflo 22X«2334
Sprague's .2334Donnell's .21>4®223«National ...22
Constitutional 19

enrol

snows si
Lawrence *2#
Stark 4-4 4234
Appleton.. 4-4 ,42)4
Medford .4-4 42
Indian fit: ....8-4 86

** •• ...4-4 42K
HauacbuseUß ..3-4 82#

,4-4 89
.3-4 32J*.44 90
.4-4 42

Atlantic, N.....A-4 21 .
“ K 4-4 80
“ A 4-4 4244

Laconia, H 4-4 42fc
Sbawmut 4-4 42><
Amory 4-4 42
Carrol 4-4 42
Salmon Falls.. 42
Acawam,F..”'.4-4 88
G11b0a.... .4-4 80

DLEACfII
KewTorkMUlsM 42>fWamsntta.. M 42>j
Bates 4-4 40
White Itock 4-4 88 '
Lonsdale 4-4 86HlllsSemp’rld m"-8 82

“
“ M 4-4 ‘ SSK~,7-9 82

-4 88
James Mills 7-6 SI

•• " t-t S3X
■WmiainßTllle..»t-4 41HSFlßbt 7-8 28

Washington.

Jewett city!
fchetneket ..

.V.V.V.*42K

BIBIFZO C

Amoskcag, A.CA....~10** A.........63
“ B AS
“ C -M
« D 48

York. 80 Inch 60
Hampden, D. D li

Arooekear...
BaimonFollS.

Pacific, 1,200.

BBOWX
.....4«H
.....42K

jRichmond, J234
IAmerican .2134&2234Amoakeag 2134IArnolds 20
IDutchess. B U34®1834London Mourning 20K

t Washington ,47
HULKS.
| Glasgow. .26341 Hampden .....25
(uaaTEras.

Ozark..... 4-4 42
Thames River...4-4 2314Pertans, D.
Globe

.3-4 82>4..3-4 38
Old Dominion..S-4 as
Pepperell.E M ,K *R. MX

“ O S2X
“ N 29XGreat Falla,M si

Indian Orchard, C S3
“ N JSK

88.I .26
W.

Boott Mills.H.
“ 0..

Dwiebt.l
Bates, U **.3BXtortamonUi, P. 13
Kaomkeag....
D GOODS.
Dwight. 4-4 ‘ 82BayililU .1-4 S7KWanregan .7-8 S3

• “ 4-4 88tfWaltham. X....- si
Aurora 7-8 22#-*V ....4-1 2«#Androscoggin.. 7-8 82

- ..4-4 37#
Red Bant.. 7*B 23#“

; .4-4 27 •

Hamilton, Q..r.8-4 20
Portsmouth, P. ,S-4 19

I OUa. (5
Jewett City.. .....37)fIProvidence SO
1Falls JO1 Washington 39

I Whlttenton ....95
I UncisTlUe JB-
Everett .95
Falla 93

York. S3inch 65
Clarion 40
Pemberton, XL 41

•• a^4:*;;.’!!!!!63
*• Z su

Easton. B ..;... JrJ>»
I Hampden,C. C 44
nuxa

1Indian Orchard 90Androscoggin 30
Peppered 40
PBIXXS.
I Massachusetts <3KI IndianHead ~tt>|

“ 1,400....... 26

jHamilton.

Lowell. 8 Ply f1.70 Crossley’aPat.Tapes-
“ Bnr«r lAS tryßrnMela...iAoat7D
•* Medium... 1.25 NowEox’d Fai.1.45®1A5Hartford.lmp.BPly LTO ErapbeMlUs 85

M super IAS Belgrade 93K
“ Medlom... IAS Ingrain

Hanford, Ex. 5 Ply. IJO
Contracts Awarded at Louisville*

Major SrmoDda, of the U. S. Commlisarv Depart-
ment, made tbelollowiogawards on Monday:

rBE&n rsaenns.
W. W. Morris. SO*dozen cans at $4.40 perdozen.
F. B. HatUnga A Co., 100*atoa«o cant at $4.30per

dozen.
rci‘n TOU&TOK9.

r. B. Hastings A Co., 200 dozen cans at $8.70 per
dozen.

OOXPXXBXD XO.K.
Anetln A Smith. 100 dozen cans at sl.lOper dozen.
W. A U.Bnrkhardt, 250 dozencans at $4A> per doz.

S»XJU> APPLKS.
A. F. Fullerton,2o.ooo da at Wo * Jfc.
J.P.Mulholland,4o,ooodaatlOc f> d.

• KBtOT.
J.8. Campbell,300brla at(6A5p brl.

GOLDXX STRUT.
Stout, Preston A Hicks, 3,000 gallonsat $163 per

*Al°contract for beef was awarded on Saturday toBudolpb Faun, of Jeffersonville,at tfJ&.—Jvirnal,

Ordinary.

Monday.
Tuesday

Dividends*
» The S, t. Grocer*’ Fire Inanrance Company will
nay on demand a semi’ annual dividend of 5 per cent,
freeof tax. .

. _Tbe Corn Exchange Insurance Company will nay
on demand a semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent, free
°

The ChemungHallroad Company will pay on de-
mand,at tbe Park Fire Inanrance Company, a quar-
terly dividend orspcrcent.ft-eooftax.

The Hudson Hirer Ilalboad Company has declared
a semi-annual dividend of fire per cent, payable
March 13th.

Value ofExperts at New Tork.
The foreign exports from New Tork, exclusive of

specie, for the week carting February 39, and since
January2, compares as follows with the previous re-
tQr##:

JS62. 1563. 1561.
Total fortheweek.....|Vi2.6ti $1,111,100 «3joLOO
Previously raported...2M3s£l7 31,071,630 23,173,348

Total sihee Jan.1.... 13,916,133 $35423,796

New Tork CoffeeMarket, March 3.
With less than IWOC bags oa h»nd, and only about

25,C0t bags ob tbewav unsold, tbemarket f«'r ilioCof.
fee remains extremely firm and holders do sot offer
freely. The lull price* of last week are still quoted,
and msome Instance *an advance is demanded. We
hear today ofltbe sale of 4,200b»g» Orwar, to arrive
resale, reported onprivate terms, but understood to
be at Sic. Otberkinds are muchsoughtafter, but the
moderate supplies restrict operations. Sales of 859
bags Uarcslbo,at 85KC • 400bugs 1Jtguyra, on private
terms—bo therein second hands. We quote Ulo, prime
atSTcdo. cood.SSKc; do.fair,B6c: do.ordmirv. 35*
do fair togood cargoes,53*335 c; Java nntiandbags
<2c; Cerluo, SSaSSc t . Lag av.-a.
a.y»sTc: all lour mouths—and EU Domingo, S*®3Se;
ca*h.

New Orleans Cotton Market -Feb. 25.
Further receipts and the unfavorable accountsfrom

New Tork have still more depressed themarket to-
day, and the prices paid indicate a further falling off.
1be salesat private sale comprise25bales ordinaryat
61c,end fObarelyLiverpool Middlingat 73*; and at
anctun, b» order oflbft United States Marshal, ill
bale* cx-ptUe schooner John Scott, embracing—l*c
dutyIncluded—l 7 bales t, cod ordinary at GBc, 25 LowMiddling at 70e. 21 do. dusty,at tbe same, 13 Middling
at Tike, and26 Good Middlingat 74*c; and ra balesdamaged,of whirb 6 bales sold at $263 per bale. 11.14aro 7 at *375; 11- at $378; 7 at $290: and 7 atjSOljfl. Ibis makes a total ot 335 biles ye«-
terdsy. In addition to the amount reported 11 bales
Lew .Middling, rebaled,sold at 70c. andss bales, clas-sification not given, ml72Hc. Early lathe day Low
Ordinary was quote ! at 00>3C3c. Ordinary at G3367c.
Good Ordinary at 09@71e. Low Middling at 72-373*.Middling at 7’®7sc, and Strictly Middling atTCOTTc,
but tbe market closed heary and unsettled.

Pittsburgh Oil Market—March4.
BonneswasInactive yesterday,for the best of all

reasons, there was bm little to operate with. The
boat* that left for OllClty some days sinceare expect-
ed down to-night. Tbe receipts will scoa begin tocome forward withsome freedom, ant! we may lookforsome largetransactions duringthis andthe cominc
week. A dispatch was KCriTedr yesterday from OIH
Cliy which readaaftjllows: “Maple Shade Well wasdestroyed by fire; The loasln, ofijgat 10.000 b»rrA*'-Aatbetanka w««Ml made of Wood, ofcoarse theywere destroyed. This oljj understand, was own.
eflby »Ne» Tork a™*“J*&ytby the ownersof tbo
well theloss* illttcrefo.u fail on the new owners.

Cevds—lbc Block on band was limited an-i o'course small. Holders were firm. Sales of 800 brls

Including packages atSdc in bulk. 10c waa tko ruling

C^finxd— »*lr* of 300 ■}
4Cc. Tbe brand wa* u larortie one.
•mall lotiwere madeat •th» -e below tbeie figure*.
Fit** Oil—Wai I'cady «tMe.
Benzols—\Te note a saleof 700 brlt at 16C, now»

75.

Kerr Orleans Cattle Market—Feb 35.
Tluro were no arrivals to-day. Bales of to-day: w

Peel Cuttle.BHoga, 87 cheep, 8u Milch t-o« “A"
VealCi tile. Flock on aale: 5r9 Beet Cat 1", 1m U0oS,
CCC Sheep,11 Milch Cows tod 157 VealCattle.

He*Kaitle—" o quote: Western Heaves fliwt qaail*
tvV ©net,—(fcMc.: second and third qnw'tr ¥ »

net. Ufa—c. Tezaakeevea. flm quality, ¥ head, $403
75 :aic nd quality, 8—03?.

Veal Cattle—at 817CJ23 ¥ head.
Milch Cows—¥ head, *50090.
Hogs—Per ft. cros%l2*H*c.
Sheer—ln lots, 85.5fc313.00.

• SucklingCalves—Per head, $12020.

Price Currentof New York—^larcU
Termsof Payment—For all descriptions of Wool

cash prices aieupw quoted. •
Cl.o: co selected Saxony Fleece, 8233 y*.

- Saxony Fleece,
Three-quarters uud ful’.-bloodtd Merino Fleece, »->

GPalf-blfKHl Fleece.7r’o77e.
Native and quarter-blood Fleece,7o37sc.
Common Fleece.7oA73C.
CanadaFleece. C50730. •

Tub Washed, 780820.
.....

-
Dointsno pdllxd.

New York City extra Polled. ’
New York city super Pulled. 70aT.Sc. •
Kt-w York City Ko.l Pulled. C7-36JC.
Choice Country Picklock Pullcdj 80395 c.
Country Extra Polled, tSftSOe.
ronntry super Pulled, 75078 c.
Country’ No.lPnll*-rt,WSJfe7c.
Canada Pulled. 5C062e.

Memphis Cotton DlarKet—March 3*
Infrrior a. 40313

60033
Good Ordinary...
Low Middling....
Middling
Strict iiiddlimr...

.5303'*

.56038

.6C063.—360
Good r.”..‘.*.’.‘G1353Middling Fair ®—

Detroit'Grain Market—March 4,
Salts are limited. and the market is Terr

qultlllionph flnnatlbe following quotations: No 1
white, fret- on board, attl.6o:No2, freeonboard $1.13
QUO; No 1red. treeon board, $1 S3Ql.tO; No2, freeonboard, $1.33.- From wagons: Red $1,201.33. white
?IJ£<?*l.‘B. Corn— Nominal; 9jQ93c Is paid from wag*
on. Barley-Market unchanged, at per
ICO fts.

Phllndclpliin CnttlelMarkit-Wnrch 3.
Tlic supply of Beef Cattle tbla week amounted to

about l,iao bead. The demand was rood, and prices
advanced slightly. Ordinary and good Cattle sold at
8?01OP 100 tts, and prime and ertra at from $11,503
15.00.

J-hkip—This market was quite active, and about
4,500 head were ofat irom7>{(£9c p p.

Zlooe—The supply of Uogs atboth yards amounted
toWSObesd.allof which were sold at from $11,503
13.00 p K0 fts.
Philadelphia Provision market—March 3*

Tbe provision market Is unchanged, and Pork and
bacon scarce and bcld above tbe views ofbuyers. Of
green meats, antes of hams In pickle are reported at
iSKtibiSVe, and eboaldere in salt at 9V@uc p a.
Lard le Arm, and 200 treeprime brought iitfc P b.

CHICAGO CATTLE 3IAEKET,

For the Week Ending Starch ISO4.
Batuedat Etzkixo, March5.18M.

The receipts of Lire Hogs and Beef Cattle at the
various yards In the city daring the week ending to-
day, compare as follows with the previous weeks
since Jan 2,1961

Secret, Hon.■No. gSi
Week ending March 5 5,M7 9^SO
»eek ending February ?7 b,859 13353WeekcndlrgFebrnarya) <.VS 10,S»Week endingFebruary 13 3,131 10.555
Week ending February 6 3.748 9,451
.Weekending January 80 2,700 11,070Week ending January 23. ....

Weekending Jannarr16 4,749 17,991Week ending January 9- 709 5.458
Week ending Janua-y 2 1379 81.CG5EATIB 07 7BIIGBT OK Z.T7X STOCK 7BOM omeuao TO

Cattle. Hogs.
V 100 iba.Mich.Cent.andMlch.South.larsecars.. *65 $3 eta

Care ol 210 feel 56 38 cts
Mlchlcan Central, small care SO S3 eta

TO BUFFALO OB OUSFZBSIOB BXIDOK.
Mich, Cent- and Mich. South., large con.fUO (Seta
Can of210 feet 7. 95 S3 cts

Fort Wayne care", 25 feet
TO PITTBBT7BSH.

85 63 eta
100 63 Cta

Pitts. Ft. W. ft Chi.can ofSl feet. : m » cta
Michigan Southern, large care. 106 GO cta

do do care of 200 feet 63 60 cta
Bates toDunkirk $5 per car less than to Buffalo,

when skippedby all rail.
Bates toDnnklrk.SMc VIM As. less than toBuffalo,

when shippedby all rail.
HOGS.

The total receipts of Live Hogs for the weeefc end-
ing to day,amount, according to the dally receipts
posted on 'Change, to 9.CSO head. This is 4,2**9 less
than were received last week,am 33«3 less than the
recdptaofthecorrcspondlngweelcoflastyear. The
dally receipts at the various yards compare as fol-
lows :

Monday
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday
Saturday...

Becelpts.

Total ; :
. 9,330

There has been little fluctuation or change In the
price! ofbogs of any description through the week,
excepting extra grades, the supply ofwhich is dimin-
ishing morerapidly than thatoi lighter hogs, and on
Thursdayan advance upon previous quotationsof 13
®2oc V 100 Ss took place, which has since been fully
sustained; other grades remaining firm at the quota,
lions given at the close of last Saturday's dally
market.

The following are the quotations of the value of
Hogs at the close of the market this evening, and
also compared with the previous week.

_

. .
_

. This week. Last week.Prime toExtra qualities JG.7537.5Cl 97.00Q7.7S1Medium toPrime *• 6.25®6.60 8^7®«.75
Common toMedium qualities. B.aoee.oo swgniifl
Satcbsat Etkxu«o March s.—The warm, sunny

daysof the past (week seemed unmistakably to tell
ns that winter with his icy friendship was about tak-
ing his departure, and hadIt not been for the sudden
transition we yesterday experienced from sunshine
toa peltingsnow storm, we might have come to the
decision that he had really and truly gone. These
transient periods oi sunshine and balmy breezes are
not generallyto be depended npon. We arc.howcven
enabled to form a tolerably correct Idea of our where-
abouts between the respective seasons otthe year as we watch the growth and
declineof the several branches of commercial Indus-
trythat belong to each. The receipts of Hon for the
first week In' January numbered 31.065, and for this
the firstweek of March 9,350, and there Is no doubt
that the supply of thepreaent week baa been got to-
gether with considerably more difficulty than that of
the former ooc. The diminutionIn point of numbers
is not more marked than It is In relation to quality,
anddnrlugtbcpasttwo or three weeks It has been
most apparent, evidently leading to the conclusion
that heavy bacon Bogs for the bnefremainderof the
present season are done with.

The receipts of the present week show a consider-
able declineas compared with those of the preceding
week, being no leu than 4,259 bead, or about SOper
cent. Thera baa been an nnchanglng and active de-
mand in the market through the week, but wholly for
shipping, and as the principal supply for other mar-
kets appears tobe very mneb dcpcnc ent on this, sail-ers have very much more tbclr own way than Is
usually the case. During the first three days of the
week tbe market mled steady and veryfirm bnl with-
out change: with a considerable falling off in
tbe receipts of heavy hogs, the market
advanced on Thursday 15&2Cc VIOO its on prime to
extra grades, since which there has been no farther
alteration. The receipts by railroad at the yards to-
day amounted to 1554 hogs, and the entered sales to
2C87 head,at prices ranging from $3.70-37.23, bat most-
lyat $0.4037.00 9100 lbs. The best criterion of the
activity of the market is gathered from tbe fact,that
the hogs wereno sooner gotont of the cars than theywere sold, and in one or two Instances prices were
given, which after a cool walk roond the pens it is
most probable would not have been realized by -

we care not tosay how mneh.
UOO BALKS TO-DAT.

Seller*. ' Bayers. y O, Amt. Pnce.(Union..... Huntley.. 41 208 6.50Norton Pine 22 m b i9u
Reed ft Bherwln TV.M. TUdcn.....rra ia slo*
t 4o m is? e!mLui0t............ do

..... 72 its i M
Stxa:born, ....Cushing ft Co 61 tn 7 fjj
L»rkin,. do Jig 7.27.JlGtrdlej .TTHUsnu ......Hi 133 5:0.lackton.. McFall 56 216 7*ooC.F. Foomlta Coßogart! mi iai g'os3° do M 233 6.93do . . Robblnson 122 uj g33do AUerton & Hurd. 68 177 6.75• 1. 5° 3° 65 6.62*do 63 161 8.40ao ‘S g |-g
.1. Adams.-.; 31. Tabor 57 213 T.'asDeForretu . do 167 m g -a

BEEP CATTI.E.The total receipts of BeefCattle daring the weekamount, according to the dally return* potted on'Change, to 5,647head. This it 1,313 lew than were
received last week, and 1,181 head more than the re*celptaof the corretpouding wejk of last year. Thedally receipt* at the varloat yards compare as fol-
Ivvt:

Receipt*.

WednesdayII"!"*""!*””’!***' * iinThursday 252

Total 5,(1;There has been a mnch larger demand during theweek for good medium to prime shipping BeetCattle,
and with an adequate supply of these grades theyhave advanced 40050 c 9 100fta since the close of lastSaturday's market. Medium Beef Cattle have been
lets active, witha decline during the week of 30039 c9 100 fta,whilst for common grades the market hat
been doll andInactive.

The following are the doting quotationsof the mar*
ket this evening and as comparedwith last week:

.•
_ This week. Last week.Pria# toExtra qualities $36536X0 $5.35®6X5Medium toPrime qualities...... J 1.Z3.45.00Common to iledlum qualities.. 2.7V»3.T3 S.oo®!xo

Sattbdat Evxsnro, March B.—The market for
Beef Cattle opened thisweek under more unfavorable
circumstances than usual, as not only bad the firm*
ness and activity which prevailed some eight or ten
days previously received a strong check, hut also
during the previous week prices kept decliningand
stock accemulatlog so thatat the close of the market
on list Saturday evening a large quantity was' left
over unsold. There had evidently been a strong dis-
position among speculators, as the receipts were tol-
erably liberal, to break down the market, and there
ti little doubt hut that a farther decline la prleca
would have followed but for the increasing firmness
and activity which were evinced at
the opening of the New York Market
on Monday last. The result was an advance 01 10®
15con Shipping Cattle, at which a largonumberwere
sold, and as many more shipped through on owner’s
account,ln preference toselling here. Since Monday
the market has dally been Increasing in activity and
firmness forgood cattle, witha supply unequal to the
demand. There has not been a corresponding degree
ot activity forUedinm grades; the demand for these
is almost entirely confined to thesupplyof army con*
tractors, whose scale of prices Is necessarily
limited, and the receipts being lather too
large for their present requirements, the
value has been somewhat depreciated, for
the week,amounting to is®2ocper IDO B?. Common
grades have been very unsaleable, the only difficulty
beingto discover how ownerscan make it worth
their while tosend snch stock to marketat all, as af-
t< r freightand other expensesare paid,thebalance on
the wrong side muatherather heavy. The receiptsof
Beef,Catllo’to-diy have been very limited, •amount-
leg to hnt 610 head; the entered sales
amonnt to 756 at JSJS6IGXO mostly at sl/0
©BSXO per100 bs. There has been a fairproportion
of goodshipping cattle Intbeyaid*, among which we <
rote Si Illinois Steers averaging 1163 Bs, soldat the
Fort Wayne Yards by Heed to Hazlewoodatt&OO:
SSlowaSlcers from Ottawa city averaging 1309 bs,
sola at the Southern Yarda by S'rayhorn toHyman &

Rubleat $0X0; 100 lowa Steers averaging U9O Bs sold
at the CottageGrove Yards by C.F. Loomis & Co. to
Bnnnawsyat 55X0; and IS Illinois Steers averaging
1116Bs sold ntSherman’s Yards by More to Cook at
S6XO 9 ICO ns. The market has been active and
steady at yesterday’s quotations, at which the re-
celptsof the daywere mostly fold. “.

BEET CaTTLX BALZ3 TO-DAT.
Sellers. Buyers. No.ar. wt.Brice.
I’ofentha! Faweett 55 ttoo *5.50Beed Harlcwood 51 1155 6JX)
McGraw C.Kahn, Jr 18- 000 315
sundries do 91 9T» a.70J, Adams. do ........

14 - 1C64 4.50Sira3bom....u...nnnan*Koble.jßßv 1500 6JOJ.Grldley Cash, Cook & Co.-TO • ltd) 4.50
Bubbcrts .McOraw.u 10 10T4 4.00do do T 811 3.55
C.F.LootnlS&Co.T>uxma«ay 190 1135 5.50
Panch Fawsett 26 1047 4.73C.tXoomls* Co.T.Bnmc ...; 13“ 1273 5.50
Blackbln do IS IMB 5.75
BhermannAP...Bo*art '■& 1133 5,73

do do .... 65 UTS 5.75Wore Cook IB UTS 6J>O
do"'.'!!!!!!."‘!Marbacb.,. 21 1100 sA7tf

PortoVllco.

CBICACOBAILT KABUVi
tr Warehouse receipts for grain dated H6. Ssth

and afterward*, are subject only to 9Hc storage up
tllttheUth April; while those dated before the
are subject to Sc etorage. It rt therefore elated in
this market report when the safe* art for winter or
for fresh receipt*.

Satubdat Etxkiwq, March 5. UM.
FHEIGHTS—There U no change in rate*. We

quote: Fonrtb prteaed
Floor Claw. Bog*.

To New Tort. 5.20 UO \M
To Boston...To Montreal.
To Albany...
To Portland.

.*2 80 lds ■ L7#.1 JBi 0.91 Id*
.2X5 IJM3 IAS2.« 105 L7O

To Baltimore -2.06 IX3 ....

To I'lnclnnittl O.TO IJM tooFljOTß—itccelved. 1566 bb’a. Market quiet.Sale
vreret—ad b'la “Koblnaon & CoV'and toobria “ gh.
lipple’* white winter extras.on p. t-; 1W brla rood
spring C'tra at $5,50; 160brls “Lockport”at $5 33 ;13
Ida Buckwheat floorst 13.00; 5 brieat ftCO.
: 1112AN-lo Clr demand. Sates to-day were;—26
tonsat SI6AO In bulk on track.
' IWKN HIEAI4— II tons coarse at (395? cutback.VIBEAT-B C’ 1Ted,39,1!2 bu. Market Armand a
Rhado l.ulnr, Lot lw-s active. Sales were; 11,000 bu
fresh receipts No l Spring in store at 11.15# JO.OMbu
<lO at (IJSW: 13.DCObu do (partir la A. U.dCu’a) »t
•fl.l't 20.100 bn winterrerflpt* NoI Spring In storeat
yiJ5: SiOObu fmU r*-fflpts No 3 Spring Instoreat
11.11# a.IOOtm do at *1.10; 1,800 bo wluterroeelpts
No 2 Springin store at 81,0'*^;'I.5C0 bu fresh receipts
do (in A. I). A Go's) ot 8t.0l; 4.»00 bo fresh-recclpts
Rejected Spring Id store at l*bc;hOO bu doat 9Jc; *OO lm
winter rcc* iptsdo at 96cFor future delivery—,ooo bu winter receipts No 2Spring.buyers or.tiro,all Much,at fI.U.

COHN—BereSvcd,37,lß9 bu. Market for o<d Com
bnojaotand and active utan advance of 1cper bushel,
but elofed dullafter receipt of New York dispatches.New Cora dull and closingfully 10 lower. Solus were:
Old Cobs—'lUoCobu winterreceipts No. 1 Corn in store
at f4c; 7,000bu doat 8SK0 ; 15,000bu doatat 83c: 0.000
bu winterreceipts Mo. 2 Cora lu store at ftlc; 4.000 bu
doat K1jfc; i,Ceo budo at BlKc. NewCobs—l,ooo bu
No. 1Commstoreat 70c; 1,000Ira do at 80c;5XOObu
No.2 Cora in store at 77c; 7,500 bn do at TGc: 800bu
-lUjcctcdatTgc; 2.SCO bu “New Com” at 77c; 3,000 bndoat76Kc; 2,000 bu doatTCc; I.GOObu doat 73c.—Mar-ket for "New Com” and new No. 2 Cora closing ex-
tremely dull. Forfuture Delivery:—s,ooo bn now No. 2
Corn or“New Corn" fordelivery within ten days, sell-er V option, at 75Jfc—2cstorage.

OAT>—Received, 13,527 bn. Market dull and Kc
lower. Sales to-dav were;—23,oo3 bn fresh receipts No
1 Oats in storeat 63Kc: 3.800 bu do nt 6<xc : 2,000 bnWlnterrccelptsdo at 6311 C; 3.000 bo doat S3Wc: 1,000
bu doat KJKc; 5.000 bu do at 63c; BJJOO ba Water re-
ceipts No. 2 DataIn storeat flljfc;CTO bu fresh receipts
doatCSe. For future delivery:—ls,ooobu Water re-
ceipts No 1 Oatsat 61c, for delivery all Marchat buy-ersoption.

KY'E—Received, none. Market lOSc lower- Sainto-day were:—2,SLoDa fresh receipts No 1 ItyeIn store
at #1.00; SCO bu do at 99c. Ur sample:—lsß bags at
lixr.vontrack.BAS LEV—Received. 1.950 ba. Market moreao-tlveandeaaiur. Sales to-day: 4id ba No. 1 Barley In
store st fldB: 4CO ba do at $1.30; 1,600 ba winter re-celptsNo.2 Bariev In store at 11.15. By*sample; 410
ha?a primeat $1.38 oa track; 152bags fair QualityatslXsls on track.

ALCOHOL-Nominal and unsettled r.t |L6OQI,«
pergallrn,11UTTER—In fair demand and firm. Wc quote:
l*nme Dairy, In crocks andtabs. 26®27c
Fair to good Dairy In crocks and tube UAitfoPrimesnipping inOrkina 21A25C
Fair to good do ....23 <2tc
Roll Butter, in boxes andbarrels XS32lc
CommonButter

11FAKS—Nominalat $2.50CJ2.55. Demandlightsui
mfrket dull.

„COOPERAGE—I3O Lard tierces at SLSOIn store.
CUEESE—Stocks generally very small and Uio

ILesnoDlyconsiderablybclowtbe demand, both ot
Nea York andWestern States, the latter especially
so. Prtsiiit quotations veryUrm. We quote:
Hamburg 912
WesternReserve ~ «}i
Illinoisand Wisconsin. ..

•-■•••••• "J®*®COFFEE—Market very firm and active, with a
strong upward tendency, wo quote ;

„

SS?* ..v °

Ido. lairto good S73S7K £
hlo.eood toprune ...

* c
EGGtft—Hecelpts light witha good demand. Prices

firmat per doz. Sales to-day 2 brla at 2oc per
doz; Bbrlsdoat26c.

_

. ..Fit*B—Market generally very firm and active.
White-Fish Id nominal supply and slocks generally
Ucht. Of No. 3*s there are none at present Inthe mar*
ke*. Tboct In betterreceipt,but with demand fully
uinaltoU.so thatprices rule firm and unchanged.
Mickxizl mcoon demand ;and moderate supply,
iod-Fisu still scarce, and In small and IrreznUr sup*
I iy. liinwno inTtcoddemand and moderate supply.
Wc quote:
No. i wnuedh.hairbrli
N0.2 ** M

••••

«•*» ®*-«0
No. 1 Trent, “ 6XO A6.T5
N0.2Trout, •* ®»22 £s*®°No. 1 Mackerel, sew,* halfbrl ..... 9.00 A9XO-
-

****** 8.00 ®3XCNoll “ Old “ • 7-00 ALSO
No. 2 ****** 6XO C#<s.«s
No.i . “ new kite 2XO AiSb
N0.2 “ ** - 2.35 ®2.6CNotl " Old ** 2X3.A2XC
N0.2 ’* - M SUM A3.fe
Codfish. George’s Bank, *IOO Ba BXO- 03.26
Codfish,Orand 7XO 07.75
No. 1 PriedHerring,* boa fS o 60
Scaled ** 3 d
pickled Herrings. Labrador 6so A6JO
No.1 Lake Hemng «XC A4XI
N0.2 ’ 3.73 OUK)
Fh UIT»-G»bix Apples—Market'actlve and In

good supply: previous quotationsfirm andunchanged.
Lemons in poodrequest and limited supply, firm at

f resent quotations. Obanoes—Uec-lpts small and
a good demand. Market tolerably firm at previous

Jnotations, ckanuxubzes quietand and unchanged.
lickoby Nuts—There Is veryUltle inquiry, and the

market rules tolerably steady at present quotations.

* brlair to prime 9 2.35 A 3XO
**. Common IX&i.fUK

Lemons.* box SXWAIOXo
Grasses iSlcUy) * box 8.01(3 BJSO
Cranberries. * nrl. UXOAI2XOH'ckoryNuts,* bn, small IXS

*• •• lanre. * bu • 50
DRIED FEUITsS-Applib .Supply still be-

low the ccuiand. The marketrules very firm at pre-
sent quotations, withan upward tendency. Psachxs
idlarge requestand limited supply Market veryfirm
at present quotations. Raisins In fair receipt and
steady demand. Cubbants—supply somewhat lim-
ited. The market Is active and very firm. Domestic
Knurrs insmall and irregular supply. Prices firmnno unchanged. We quote:

_

OnedApples, f 09B<s lOV
CivareaPeacheß UK'4
pared do 22 A w
Balsln*—Layers *box 5.00 a 5X5
RaUln»-M. K. *box 4X7KO 5.00
Currants,* 8...... 18 A 19
Figs, Smyna * » 22 A 26
Almonds, **•soft 35 A SO

* ** hard 17 A 20
Dried as a at:

*• filackberriea 25HA 24
Cherrte 28 a 30

- tnVI 11edl.*”
" ’ ”

V.V.V
’’

9 5 10
Sales to4avloo bbls Ohio ApplesatlOJ^c; 173 bbls

do at lOWc :2® bcs unpairedPeaches at!sc.
GBEABEMarket nmet- Sales to-day were: 27

tree interior Yellow at 9)jc; 30 tres do at b>sc: SO tree
primeYellow at9Yc. ,BloHWlNß&—Received493bbls. Market open-eo excitedandbuoyantatS oc. advancing toSSc. bat
as soonas the New York dispatchwas read-quoting
■Whisky nominal at 83c.t —lt fell back to 79c, and.
closed unsettled. Sales were: 700bbls (early) at 80c;
150 bbls at62c; 475 bbls at S3c: 200 bbls at 85c: on two
week’s time; 900 bbls do at S3ct on 90 days’ time. Af-
ter New Yore dispatch wasread on* Change, 150bbls
at79c.
DRESSED HOGS—Received 3SI Hogs. Market

dolland easier- Sales t(Mlay were
...

31 bocs. at7.35,7.30and8-00, dividing on 100and 200 lbs.
53 “ “7.00,7.60and 8.00, “ “100 “ 303 ••

10 “ “7.00,7.60and 9.00, “ “100 - 2CO “

14 " at 7.00(97.60, dividing on ICO lbs.
7 “ averaging 120 *« at 7.63.

ro •* icons at 7.6i.
IT “ “ 175&9 at 7.73.
36 “ “ 160lbsat7.63.

HlDES—Received today 66.263 lbs. ThereJs no
dmiunilonId theactivity or firmnessof this market
ironi vesterday. Dealers appear to have confidence
in ore'seu prices, and arc freely talasjraa many as
tiity can manage. Previous rates steady and onchanc-ed. We quote:
Green Country, trimmed; 9 0 9^
Green Sallied, do 10 &10£
Green, pan cored., do BJs<3 gv
Dry Salted. do 15 Oftlfig
Dry Flint. do IS <319
Kipand Calf. Green is cdU
Kip and Calf.Murrains alOGrubby, two-thirdsprice.

Sales to-day 40) Green Salted at 10<4: ISO Green
Countryat : 300 Green Saltedat SJrfcliEATßElt—Market generally-active nod very
Unu atprevious quotations. We quote:
Harness,9 ft.

Line ** .
<4&i6c | siaQßbter Bole !6*ac
47di0c | BoenoeArret 36«57c£lp. “

... lOeßc I Orinoco Sole 54956;
H

.. tl.noai.gs Qrioooo good dam-Upper, * foot.. 27(328c aged 30®Sc
Collar. * foot.. 21«..c l

OAK.
airnEM,*».. «04Tc French Calf, 36
Sip, No.l me-

__

B>s L5501.90alum *1.0001.29 French Calf,Lc-Klp.No.lheavy 900900 molne?,i»<los7tOO®'J6J»calf, Ex'ra.,..„ 1.4001.90 FrenchCalf,Le-
French Klp,flrst molnes See-cholce 1.900L45 onds, T doz .6"J»0Tt).OOFrench Calf, 27 Linings, f> d0z10.00®15.00

tt? - 2As@2£o lloan*. V.d0z...13,00016.00
French Calf, Si

SB L9902.00
LUMBER,—There Is no telling off In the activity

of this market, hat with lessened steck* the demandla on the Increase. Large quantities bare been andare etillrequired by government, Independent of anincreaslnclrade ln{tbe city,prices arc yery Arm and
unchanged. We onote:
LuwßM—First clear, * feet kloosi&.oq

Second clear ** 57.000i0.0tThirdClear. 32.c0a55.00
StockBoards 22.0Qa25.0t
Boxor Select Boards. 80.00033.0
Common Boards, dry 17.00017.50

; 19.0020.00
Cull Boards i5.000...,.First Clear Flooring, rough. 37.000!..,.Second Clear Flooring, rough 34,000.....Ccmrmon Flooring, rongn 50 000,....Biding Clear, dreiied 22.C00Second Clear. 20.000
Common d0... i7.000i8.0t

Long Jolitf. 22.00023.(0
Shaved Shingles AfM 4.250Shaved ShinglesNo 1 4.000....,Cedar Shingle* 3.750.....Sawed Shlnglea.A...... 1.iva,......
Sawed Shingle*, No 1 4.10001.23Lath, V 1,000 pc*. 4.500Post*. «ioM 12.00015.ea
Picket*. 10^0017.06

NATAL BTORKM—Market rather qalct bat very
firmwithan advance on Manillanope and No 1 Lath
Tom of 1cper is on previous quotations. We quote:
Tar tis.ouoi6.oo Manillauop* ilcaa
Pitch 10.00039.00 Hemp .. 80022Hotln si-00(434.00 Lath Tarn No 1..15M021
Turpentine.... 3.73® 4.00 .. 2....19019*
Oakum 8.23 a 7.50 Marline 039 c

ONIONS—In moderate supply and Arm atprevious
rate*. We quote:
Prime qualities
Common to Medium.... ~..1.6(fe41.<0

CARBON OlL**—tp conscqoeoco of dispatches
from llttaburganaClevelaodduring the day,lndica-
ting an advance of oil on the Creek, wltb an increased
demand,therehas been considerable firmness'and ac-
tivity In the market generally. On best White Oils wo
note aa advance of 2e per gallon,and at present quota-
tions the supply is small and below the demand. We
WeOil ASOSBc
Straw (HI

,

.....SjSlc
OlLS—likskko Oil—ln sood demand and firm at

present quotations. There is m*re activity in tho
markct generally and prices rule firm andunchanged,
t' e quote:
Eaw Linseed OIL. 91A1K01.81Boiled Linseed 0i1... 1A'01.72
Olive OH.bnlk...
-Whale Oil. W.B.
>;iep*hant 0i1.....Ban): Oil
Lard Oil, winter.Machine 0i1......
Sperm Oil
Mecca OH»*ffoot on

3X503X0
13*91.9813*91X8
IXSMIXB1.UK9110
esai.ison
41*9 SO13*91.10

FitoVlSloK&—Received last* hour*. 610,113 Bs
Cut Meats, 157(134 98Lard. Themarket Is generally
firm,bnt the offerings are light. Lard was Inoetter
demand,bat there is no Improvement la price.

’Mesa Fork— ln active demand and firmer. Sales
to-day were; 1,500 brls city packed Mess Pork atJSOXO; 100 br » do at 830X1: 100 brls M.O. Pork atI-*'-* 0; 350 brls doat f loxo.

Prime Mess Perk—ln active demand and firm.
Sal** to-day were: 500 brls citypacked Prime Mess
Pork at $lB 00: IXOO brls do, to be delivered on tooMississippi 1 iver,at 817X0.

Balk Bleats—Scarce and firm. Sales: 1,100pcs
rough sides at he loose; 18,100 pcs country cat Bams
at iMCc loose; IXOO pcs do at10J»cloose; I.3oopcs
Shouldersat 7#c loose.

KcgiUh bxa ShortRib Middles at 10c.
Pickled Blenta—Hams toarco and In actlva de-

mand. Sales: 200tes Sweet Pickled Hams at HKc;
lsj tes do on p.t,; 60tcs Sweet Pickled shoulders
at Bc. , . .

Beef-2€9brls Navy Beef(l Iron boops] at |U.tO;
652 tons Extra Me*s Beefat |IS.--0.
lias Toxtffiies—2s brls Hog Tonenesat iILSO.
UacoD~M tea liuiHcld'ssugar-curedandcanrued

Halos at 15c. '
..Lard—Demand more active and holders firmer,butno uuprorent lo pnccs. Sales: 180and 130tes cityand

country primekettle Lear Lardattic.
POTATOES*—Market moderat'd? active and la

limited supply. Prices rale tolerably firmat present
quotation*. We quote:
Prime qualities S3J9O
Medium toprime TOiSttNew York s3d» p brl

Sales to-dar ISS hrlfl at iflc per bo,pkea 15cextra; 90brie mixed doat SOc per bo, pxga 13cextra.
I’OUIiTHY—In almoft son.lnal supply, with, aaactive uemaca. Present qaotalloiutolerably arm.Dressed chicken?, per doz I&TV3&SO

Dm».«edTtJrkry**PM‘ft 130413c.MJGABSJ There was rather less busiaesa
done in ibe market than usual, bat nnc:3•were equally flnr, and with dispatches from jjew
York Indicating a farther advance of Kc tbero arosenx strong npward tendency in this market bat with uo
farther chance inoar previous quotations,TVe quote!:
nevonsui.....

Uggltt.iiSaSx
H Y reQnel, couriered and Er&nuUtsd. l3s®l9H
nhUeA ;i|Hai»sf
White B 13^®m
ChicagoA *n?<£}4,;Chlcaeoß dj,
Chicasrc C 1&H31&XSYKUPS?—'MAllKEtoctlTcaadTcry Arm. Prl-
CPe ra ic tolerablysteady and unchanged. We quota :

Chicago Sturar House >h»id
Chicago Golden. .Wgg
Chicago Amber
N.Y Syrups •»§»
GiUea Svrop....
New Orleans, old crop
Kt w Orleans, new cr0p.............

SAliT—il*rtet quid and unchanged. We quote;
D c nrsne—FineSalt i.ussUß

Coarse UUft....
QronndSolar 1^00....
Dairy, with sacks.. 1.30a..

Fosaißa—Turt*s Island,*»»ct. 1-53*1.10
** Ground Alum-• sac* LlT&l.iO

SEEDS—Kuii—ln active demand and Arm: Sales
to-osy;—ls ban good at S't-OJ; r<J bushels prime on
D t. Tcronty—Oulfcl. Sales;—6 bags ptim«>at 52.53;
15 tags good at «.€0; 25 baps doat 12.W. i XOTiu—
Dull talc# 10 bushels at $1.50.

,

.
; SPICBS-Tbe market U tolerably active tad very

mm2.
IODINE WATER.

A Solution of lodxxs in pore wstxb,vithoqt a
•OLTXiT.

Itacts upon the
fftHT,Lirn, Kiohkto.

Diqkstiti Oboiss, m Quotvui Strxs.
The (treat snccets which has attended the me Qi

lodikx U iTaatn private practice* and the Indorse-
ment ol High Mxhical Authoktt, enables os to
recommend It* feeling confident that withafkirtrla;.
It willattest Its own excellence In the core of See?.
ftHa In all forms. Cor sumption. Cancer, Bronchitis
Heart,Liver, and Kidney Complaints, Pimples on it •

lace. Khcnmatlsm, Neuralgia, Ncrvcns Affectloci
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, SypbtUj
MercurialDiseases. Ac.

Fall directionsaccompany each bottle.
Price fI per bottle, or balX dozen at one time, 3t
Bold bj drugcb to generally.
lodine WiTKB Unscientific discovery, prep- ;

only by DB.H. ANDEBd * and Chap-.
Is is, 428Broadway, New York.

Bold by BLISS A tiHASt,
deZS-tITT-Sm y nawlaJdp 111Lake street,Chlcace

ble. IJBOww*a Bronchial Tboches reach oiretui
the affected parts, and give almost immediate relish
For BsowcniTJe, Astiiaa, Cataubb acd Conbuxp*
tiv* Corona, the Troches are nseinU public Speak*ere and Slneerashooldhare the Troches tostrengthen
the voice. MilitaryOfficersand Soldiers who orertaxthe voice, and are exposed to sodden changes shouldnae them Obtain only the genuine. M Brown*!
Bronchial Troches” having proved their efficacy feja testof many Tears, recommended and
prescribed hy FhyslclauJhnd Surgeons in the Army,
and have receded teattmonla.a from many eminentm goid hy all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine a
the Doited States and most Foreign conntries, at |
cants perbox. delS-sT9I-lm y wawldg

rFHE CONFESSIONS AND EX-_L PSBXENCB OF AN INVALID.-Pnbllshed tor
the benefit and a* a CAUTION TO YOUNG MBS
and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility.Prema*ture Decay of Manhood, Ac., supplying at the earns
time The Means op Self-Cubic. By one who has
cored himself after undergoing considerable quack*
ery. By Inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope, cm*gle copies maybe had of the author, NA CHANIFL
MAT FA IK, Esq.. Bedford,Kings T.

ftAw3lo-dSm-3dp

READY— “Official.” The Enroll-
nicbt Act,pasßed February 20ih, Wl. Pocket,

Edition. Price Ten Cents. PostageFree. .1, W.FOK.
TONE, Publisher, 102 Centre street. New York, orat
anv Bookstore. iuliG-aTI-6tb

CAPTAINS OF VESSEL'S,
AHOY I—Tnnnlrp of the Smi* Craxdlebs !n

Chicago for ALEXANDKR*S WEARING and PRE-
SERVING Paint. for Vessels. It has been used for
jean* in Poston, Non*.York, Philadelphia and many
other places, and Is pronounced the most valuablePaint la use. Get a Book of the Ship Chandlers. learn
its value, and tryIt. It vrlllpay an Investigation.

K. S. ALEXANDER & CO..
2S McCormick’s Building.nb&aJMt

Look for the red
WAGONS.

Having secured a very large stock of ttao

BEST 108
Everoffered forsale In this market, we are preparedtobnpplv families,Id every part of the city, the comingseason.

We bare also a large stock of

LAKE ICE,
Which we will deliver to Butchers, and, all others who
wish It,or sell at our houses VERY CITEAP.

EVERYBODY
Will find it for their interest to cull at 132Dearborn
street before making; any contracts orpromises.

tST Cars loaded direct fromoar Ice nooses for ship*ment. WAniLLMS. WILLARD «fc CO.
mh2-v722-2m eraatis

La2artts silyermax,
SO Lasalle street, willsell the fallowing Real E~

tatc,halfcash,balanceon 5 years’ time,6 per coat.lnt.:
House and Lot 16 Third avenue.House and Lot 123 Griswold street.HouseandLot 1&4 Griswold street.
House and Lot 262 NorthFranklin street.
TwoHouses and Lots on ilaxrlUe street, between

Union and Halsted.
120x120feet comer North and Welch streets.
One Lot on Wrlght-st.,between Union aa;l llaUted.
OneLot on Meagher-st.,between Uni- i and HalsUsl.
25x185 feeton Mlchlgunave., northof Ringgoldplace,

adjoining Wm. Wheeler's houses.
Five Lots on Olivo street, near Twelfth.
One Lot on Stewart-ave., In U.S. Bank Addition.
Two Lots on Baker-ave., Block 11, Sec. at, S3,M.
Farm 120acres, house and fenced in. See. 10, S3, IS, in

Palos Township,Cook county, 111.
„

.

20 acres timbered land, 6 mIW from Chlcajro,north-
-140Lots In Silverman’s Addition to Jefferson,
is acres In tbe villageof Jefferson.

. ,

,
,

Thetltlc to the above propertyIs all perfect, and I
willsell anv of it at a low price!

„„mbs*vws4t Lazarus silve-iman.

202 LAKE STREET. 202
E. A. HAYT A CO.,

HAVE OPENED A BRANCH HOUSE IN CHICAGO

• ron XUS BALE OP

Ladies 9 Cloaks and mantillas.
DEALERS CANBUT AT THE LOWEST NEWTORK

WHOLESALE PRICES,

Saving Freight and other expenses.
THE LATEST PARIS STYLES WILL BE INTRO-

DUCED SIMULTANEOUSLY - IN NEW
YORK AND CHICAGO.

N. B.—THE CITY TRADE MAT DEPEND ON OB-
TAINIKG ALL TUP: RICHEST PARIS NOVELTItS
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT.

361 Broadway New York, aod
1(M Lake street, CUcmgo.

mhS-vit&lmlo

Galena & Chicago union
E. B. CO.

Terms and Conditions of Commutation
on and Alter February let, 188-1.
Bktwexx Chicago ast>

Miles. I year. i»l 5 mo. 2d 6 mo. 3 mo
... 9 f6O yl4 •39 siscotuge'nTii”’'i!'.'i« w"a ’43 ’so ’55

Babcock*! Grove...SO 80 53 83 2)
W»nby JQJ 83 55 w SO
Wheaton ja 00 w) 96 33
Winfield 27.7 as C 38 S3
Junction i..SO 100 at 40 35
Geneva .93.7 110 73 41 33Wayne..... as no 7i 44 sanintoovllle... 88 U5 73 46 40El*ln 43 ISO 73 48 47Copleeof Boles end Herniations can be obtainedon application at the General Ticket Office of theCompany. E. B. TAI/JOTT.

O. 11. WHEKLBK,
GenT. Freight Agent. fea vUUm

JJOCKS TO LEASE
o»

South Branch Chicago River,
between South and Union streets, and lyingandTflt? mf Packing Houseit op extending baek tc Lumberwfcm’nW »oon to Messrs,

mhl v623-iwTKP.ELL, i»o, SMetropoUton Block.

gILK HATS,
AXD

SOFT HATS,
SPPJSG STYLES JTST DECEIVED B\

J. A.
mbS-reiO-Crr

SMITH & CO.
TO FRUIT GROWERS AND

SHIPPERS.

WAJJTBD,
By a party eatablUbedln the Foreign

and Domestic Fruit Boilam^
The acquaintance of the shore named parties,vbere*DT oe caa make arrancements for the shipmentoi

Wisconsin. aW-rSTT-lw

\TALUABLE BUSINESS PRO-J, PEETY FOR SALE.
Vi 1,*1 a-’tcb-a.at ron'- f'r O- Rudolph ud W.SSfe." f««™ oa Rudolph. Capital

* lliat-claoo wholeflalo store. Term* olahlccolmlch 1. bclldlnE, uilVu.oolph streets ftgtrsMK

J-JARLE'S’ MALT
S*OH. S/V-Xiß

inquEEtitieatosuit. Apply to B. F. QCIiISF A CO.ISOSouib Water street. mbS-rSOO-Sm

AfILITABY GOODS.—AII Knda
of Officers furnishings, Including uniforms andetotklneofailklnci. All kindsof Heroines SwordsK? Sabre*. AH kinds of Repeatlac and CartridgeBldea, Veterans Serrlee Stripes and Chevrons.Wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. K. B.BOWEN. 20 Cark street, cornfr Qf t*ike, upstair*.

AddressK O, Box 949* fo»T«*--Wa

flim.wUhan adra&ceof 535 c on Caasia. and of tu-ontepperuponoarpreaions quotations. Weqoote-Allspice, '
Cams «i W,
rioee*. ivS (&t
Nntxnege * •!.*>

Prrmcr •■•••« -WSALERATVS-Ia <Mr supply and stea Jydemand.Xitisi inm*nauncbaiißed. ••
«quote:

Baobttt’sßeu A\qi c
•• Pure - B-ifatoeDemand's Chemical... .. Burn?.

Bealtbr ....

TEA&~Io brisk demand, witha very small snooir
of choic* qualities. The market rales Ann and an7
chancedat previousquotation#. >\equote:
Yoonjr arson, xnlenorto eommon. * B.*y.ai <aj ry
“ “ superior to fine, V 8.~... a L3O (wLSam m extra to choice, f» B 140 <ai aperlal.supenot tonne,V uo ®i«

* extra to choice. V B 1.53Gunpowder, superiorto One, V B
.... 140 ®i _>

extra to choice, 9 to.. .1.45 cei*Japan, fine tochoice. B uo @ub
Oolongs, inferior to fine, ¥ b 75 uiu

“ extra to choice, 9 » U*.
Boochroca. 1»B 100 ai.lsTAI>LO W—ln small supply, and market eenenl'r
doll and Jna lire. Prices rule steady a previous floa-tations. tVe quote: H
Choice No. 1 Packers Tallow W T:su
" J J‘ isv»Good do .....lUva
Prkne city Batcfcera .

countrr iq ©HuBoneh Tallow i ® 7?
TO HACCO—Market atill unsettled, and buMn**more than tonally quiet. Present quotations Terrflmi. We quote;

LIAF TCAACCO.
Dllnols middling to fair.-, ajuc

“ common s-a 3-cnicAoo tobacco XAJrrrAonmnio okakmcaswrao I axosiaa
WarortheWftit.M «l«Jc j S 14 015 tPioneer S3 0 t»e I SM ...17 feta -
Ex. Carendlab .73 a 83; J !...,.• ia jo»Prairie Pride...6s 0 70c n M &zt c

PIUQ TO xxaoo.
7*B and s*B Star oilbe Weft. .....iuw

7*B and oVPloneer tc es*a Extra Carendun £ 09*a. 7*B and 10*8Black Diamond.... .■» c

CHzwura. •vociae.
Sold Leaf. 90c At? t
SaanySide BOc 0... 4 . 17 gu cC. Hsms 33c OO 18 82g cch*ri«**«riio«ce 75c 000 a cKlllicklnlck Catlla 50 @25 c

PLCO TOBACCO.
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Nectarine
Olive Branch.

Double Bose JO &S0 cSingle ** “ -j g« 5
Scotch si c
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VINEGAR—In fair supply and firm at previous
Quotations. we quote:
Pure <bderVinegar, rergal 17 a«9 cPoreMalt do *• is a>7 C
Com'n do do “ . ~ia au e
WOOL—Received to-day, 3SC as. Market quiet,withlittleInquiry. Wcquote:

Flue fleece . fisaseMedium fleece .........

Tub Wasted 68A70Q
Factory Tub Washed:.; 7*a74«■ WOOD—In very smallsupply, and witha good de-mand price-*rule very Cnn. wequots:Beeeb V r0nL............ .. slW»—delivered at |II4K
Hickory V cord."Maple P cord
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